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-s;de to Gov Cf.iud', 	'c Kir sail 
ea1 Paterini. a private con-

'uitant ami former aide tea 

'. ice Presadent Hubert Hum-
phrey. 

Knowles will conc!uile h f s 
fact-finding mission today with 

a morning session with Sen. 
Edward Gurney intl a final 
afternoen sne'tang w'rh 	t it a 

(,SA get'.er.tI couticli before 

'etu'tniuI 5'er" Lite toslay. 
Knowles said u,jtL6I3 of his 

,invrsatj,ns would be sjf-

cussed with the city cammi_ 
-lull, city attorney. and Don 
Rachel. industrial dictor, at 
a Wednesday morning bre.sk. 
fast at the Huuie of Steaks, 

Police Nab Two  
ivrplIlrJ itt in too viva ton a rtim 	cfilhj avor Cream 'cenuirau'utn Ijig 

- 

	tsurglar 	S 	
-- •-- 	- - fl - 	 ---- 	

- 	

' 	 fPntihsls ban".. 	 Srhrst,t now 	,jqj0 	porf'thla 

	

(lornmienir,s,nr W 	Vinv'ont hujldins sort rniikn thin 
a 	Ffiir,h-,e.th 	(;,J,frn 	-i r' i 	't')IS'i. 	;" I- -r, 

l,iui 'a 	Fr)',? P.n 	tIri'l 	rn','-' 'I 	ft• 	pr' Sanloi'd polie'e ha'e ai'rest ed two men in two separa te  e l)Ul'h-Z 181'i'M ti t 

- .

ra 
ti, 	it yoo rn-Ia' 'tf'.,, '-r,mrnjftr'm 	l-l'tvi-,r Marco 	airl t"l,'t'e 	he 
e-r,pr,;tr,'s"I rsf Mayor I.e. P. points tl'rclI(I he taken m hi 

city stores early today. 	 - - 	
- 	.. 	- 	

' 	 \lrurn, an rhoirmsn .i ;; ... ;_ 	h - Nenry Earl Bradshaw, 2, 1l Bethune Circle, was booked with break- 

ins' and enteiin after he was reportedly apprehended inside Fill 	2t1'C ii i' 	K ric.'Ir-v ; 	(tiff 	\t- K ihbin, 	kot, 	.-ompta mod 	hilt'7t. 

Center. I ith Street and Frcnc'h Avenue by Lt. -__-- 	- 	 - -, - 	
I - hnjuy,ior, '.1 '/ortjni_' -.trinl E'liri- 	airport ws not a 'In"rf rant 

	

t 	-1-p:, 
Edw'ard Hayden and rat.rolmt-tn Clirles Tate. 	 - 	

' - ' 	 - 
- -: - h:- 

: li, 	 ,,Ifi 	 ,5, h PoInt- 	v-state r,,,erajan don,noterf hi 

vh~  A second man caught 	 n 	 I-' t near the scene of a ' ,' o u 	 v ranr !r1;l'.nn' 	bre'irrl: 	hmIo nrl n 	In all the ,usr,!. 

cobS of Bob Miller's TV $)d Rndjt l 	le 	A'cflue 	 - 	-- - 	 - 	

°l i' • 'bairman 	rst city'. 	firm 	Rtthet, 	fC dirnota', :-it 

is expected tat be formally c'hai'ged later tatlay, accord-

ing to Sgt., Rrtlph Russell. city detc'tvc . 

Russell said that a piece of cement was used to -' 	 4- 

smash the glass windw of Millers and two TV tst-s 
were dropped hy the suspect in it rush to siseaps the 
pollee drag'net that swcictpu'd down on the unsuspcctin

1hk 

- 	
- 

Russell said the i.year-old Sanford 5-115-poet caught 

- 
near the scene would he charged and his name releas- 	

+40 C 	 . 
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ed as soon as the preliminary investigation is corn 
	4 	

4 - 
plot-ed, 	 What would we do without. 	 - 

	

Chief Ben Butler praised the "outstanding '.flhlU 	dependable .lint Crowe . , . , 	
-- 	 I 

of Patrolmen William Lykc'ns, Richard Nesoney, hi- 

	

"rry about that folks; hut, 	 I c'  

	

'estig'ator Vern Brewster, Capt, Earl Bcuuruardez, if )'.'. go juggin' (Like it was 	
I 

Russell Hayden and Tate" 	 described in yesterday's sports 	 1 
4.. 
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mont,  we were asked to read 	 - 	 ' - - 

Rule 16.901. (Nab we he- 

1 • 	 here you, Jim. Never did get 

	

past the first sentence any- 	 a 

Headlines 	how, cause we went out t.o huv 	 - - 

	

a jug , . , , AND THEN HM"I 	- 

	

A REAL PROBLEM CAUSE 	- ' '
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Inside THE HERALD IT WAS FULL.) 	 - - - 	 - 

______________
'.. 	I 

___________ 	 By the time we emptied It 

	

was ton late to even 	 . .- 	 - 

World News 	
11 

think about fishin. 	 -
t. 
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Is it coincidental or just fate 	 ' -. 	
- 	 - - 	 - 
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earth tonight. (Page 2A) 	 W, E. Knowles goes Out of 	
:' 	

I 
-- -1 - 

	

First pictures of Mars to be televised back to that everytime city manager 	,.. - 	 ' 	 - 

town the city fathers make a 
Two days before Pope Paul's arrial in Africa, big decision? 
the Ug'andan capital is throbbing with papal 	'"'bile Knowles wasIn Tenn. 	 'T' IS FOR TECHNOLOGY 

fever. (Page 2A) 	 essea several weeks ago, the 	 CONSTRUCTION continues at the new Oviedo High School. 
American troops search for North Vietnamese commission vntad to reopen  

stragglers. (Page 1B) 	 cIty 20015 which have been dos. 
ed for two years. Last night 

while Knowles was In Wash- 

Around The Nation 	ington, the city board voted to 	Buses Delayed One Week 
____ 	 snore the Sanford Zoo which 

has been a sticky Issue for sev- 

	

Apollo 11 rnoonrnen reflect on significance of er*l 'ears to land adjoining' 	11% DONNA ES'l'ES 	city would guarantee t't'vcmitit's 	with faim'. to np;ily tuwacid 0", 

their fllUSS)Ofl and the place they'll play in his- 	the 	('utys 	sewage 	diposal 	 ')f dO for each of the two ila'yi-, 	aiiuinmnt, 

wry. (Page 2A ) 	 platut 	out 	Lake 	IN10111-0P. 	it 	
Sta mt iui 	(tat t' of I':: s sri Site 	

at week the bus is to o',u'inte 	( Continued on Page 111, Cot. I) 

Farm economists predict the day of SI pci' 	
makes you scratch your head by the Orlando Trnn'- it Corn- 	--______________________________________________ 

pound steak is gone forever. (Page IB) 	doesn't it 	 pony to the (as.-cII,crr:,' ni-ca 
' . 	 was delayed (mite week to Autr. 

Air Force may hold up further purchases of 	Smnce Allied Control decided 9 by time City Council last night. 	Drummond Asks 
C5A super transport. (Page 1B) 	 against moving to Florida, the 

firm has placed the Upsala 
to give additional time to work 

For Cost Estimates Road property on the block for out details of the venture to 

Sports World 	quite an increase over the he subsidized by the municipal- 

	

91 ,(tQIu paid to Sanford Corn- 	ity. 	 Cost estimates of implement- 	Alexander agreed that th. r" 

missioner Earl Higginbotham. 	CouhIciluIlatI 'filornas Napier, 	ing the planned program f o r 	. nothimug hutt says til'S cutun - 
Chicago Cubs defeat San Francisco 43 III 	Now, the asking price to a 	who spearheadcsl the effort to Sunday opemilug of the said- ty can't begin rhiargiti the iIl 

10 innings. (Page 7A) 	 potential purchaser is report- 	obtain the service agreed to the ta.y landfills (garbage dumps) 
cent fee to Individual users 

Ray Bontrager travels from Sarasota to will 
 

vol 	be 250,000. 	 one week delay in order that 	in the county earlier than he- 

way. (Page 6A) 	 iiutids says Pratt-Whitney, the 
6 	

0 	

* 	
arrangenients coidd he ninfle 	ginning of tile fimcal year Oct. 	

earlier than planned. 

	

with the cities sit Alta,II1l,ntn 	I were requested by Cmmk- 	It is likely following to-port 

	

Spu'i ng's 111111  I ,Omig wood to 'pa r- 	sinner Greg Drummond today. 	cii thu.' tea silail ity 	of S11"(114) 

High School all-stars set to clash this Satui'- 	engine makers, are either 	tk'ipate in the costs if thry do- 	f)u'umnuond again pointed to 	oa'htilig that hut's for comnit'r- 

day in Gainesville. (Page 6A) 	 buying or have already bought 
property here to locate a plant, 	

sire, 	 the need for the Sunday olam' 	nub uiae'rs '.'.'ill be raised 	to 

_ 	 It had been1,lamnu'd to pick 	jug particularly at the S a mu- 	1±5 cents per cubic yard ea rlier 
Don Itathel, Sanford Indus- 	

Up putsst'iiget's fiom St'initiolt' 	Inuido Springs dump in his dis- 	than planned as well. 

S fat ewide 	 t r i a I Commission Director,  
discounted any knowledge of Plaza and take them to major trict where patrons of the f. 	On another matter, the board 

--_
-- 	 the report. 	

shopping areas In Orange duty finding them cloHod have on recommendation of Sheriff 

County. If Altamonte and dumped quantities of garhage John Polk voted to post the 
Eight legislators spent two days In Jamaica as 	

The jovial Industrialist did  

guests of the Goodbody & Co. (Page 6B) 	confirm that Ford Motor Corn. Longwood participate financi- and trash along the road to bridge that crosses the Wekiva 

	

any was interested In buying 	ally In the venture, the route 	the landfill. 	 River at Miami Springs Drive. 
tinny 

 

	

Miami crooks pay $10,000 a week to officials Itwa acreage to plftnt an at- 	of the btns's will he ehirunged to 	lie said he would like t, sill. 	Parking will be banned on the 

to avoid arrest and persecution. (Page 6B) 	haIfa crop. St'ermus it is needed 	go into tho-u cities for juts- 	Sunday opisnimign hat'giim by A. 	hirilge as wu'il its fishing atici 

Tropical storm Anna is making "tracks". to feed the Mustangs . . . Don,
' 

pick-up. 	 10, 	 SwilililtUig (ram the dtsatl-e'iid 

(Page 5A) 	 von ought to he ashamed. 	- 	 tinder tho s'ut'reuut itlaimi, the 	Commission Chairman ,.1140m 5(1011, - 	

't'he sheriff sa id hue bar bt's'it 
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Action on thin ru'uuetct of ('f ly of A ltaniuuiti' S'priiig 	tot' 

Iut't'imlit to usti usauinly rights- . 

lit 	thai' ', it Jagi' sal ( 'Ii ulura(u, misit fati' (10111 I )Vit'tuum, eight 	it- stay to Inst a IL s.'ss'er*ge lint's 
%Vl)JZl5'll, V.)IlI f l

y 
to lai'iiag a little miunshimme to sumac Jess l.-t 	Is, tihase I of the miiuite'lpality's 

ate tinusm tIiurint'lV, have fot'n,ed a club called the "Kuumt- 	sc'.suuge system was delayed 
Wits," (They are quick to jinulit Out, that It in spelled with It 	due to thisif tbe'mtcss of ('niuu- 
"K".) 	 umi lsaiiont,u-s l'IwiIrul YHrhmotigh  

'I'hu'y Itnit and 	'w for the children at Sunlaui(j IIosI)uIitI a nub Ditto 11441 1111111 - 
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. 	 policy to reduce greatly and briefing of the news media aive steps toward what 	
boiled up Monday out of a trcip- with continuing impact is that the grass, weeds, 

. 
4411 	

now be considered his policy of 	jc'al depression that formed off 

	

_____ 	
completely alter American mlii- travelling with the President a military 	disengagement in 	the African coast. 1.

_____ 
rishing on some corner locations are growing 	 . 	 ____ 

	

tary commitmentsIn Asia gave Week before. Secretars' of State Southeast Asia. His ratlonali- 	' 	Dr. Robert H. Simpson. direc- higher and higher. 

shrubs, bushes and even trees that are fioti- 	 -: : 	
I 	 this Important declaration add- Rogers ha been hinting at this zationi have become thClSU- 	tor of the National Hurricane 

Now is 

the time for the householder, clippers 	 y 
in hand or mower in action, to be sure that this 	 . 	 1 ad force. 	 new approach for a couple of Ingly precise and now he is 	Center at Miami. said Anna 

	

It was necessary to be in months. The policy could be arguing the cue without much 	 could menace the Lesser Antilles abundance of greenery growth be restrained. 	 ' Guam, which is a major AIM- deduced from the beginning of reservation, 	 islands, at the eastern edge of How many times have you driven to an in- 
61 ;•.', ' 	 ___ 

_______ 
 tan., base, and listen to t b e 	wlthdrawais from Viet- 	There are aspects of his ra- 	 the Caribbean. In three clays if tersection, stopped to see if the road was clear 	 . President speak for 55 minutes nam. 	 tionalization which 	b 	 the present course and move- for entrance, started gingerly along only to find 	 .- 	40 

In the most persuasive way at 	What was new was that the understand, We will not 	 ment Is maintained. that the weeds or shrubs have hidden cross- 	 . - . 

	

his command to realize the full President himself was n o w a policy of Intervention hut 	 "it looks like 'he wifl prob traffic threatening accident? 	 ... t 	 b: 	 _____ impact of his decision. He gave ready to articulate publicly his withdrawal is ruled 	 hl' follow 	low (southerlyt 
This may be a minor situation. But it is 	 I his discourse In the luxurious long term aim of 

______ 	

shifting 	 latitude track and movr a con 
40 

	

to 	it will probably be harder to 	
siderablc distance west before 

major when an accident takes place. Especially 	 , 

when EL little outdoors house-keeping wnuld clear
officers club of the Agana air the governments of Asian Va- maintain peace in Asia In the 

L v a circumstance which 	 rho decides where she it, going `urope but we mus 

	

the way for autoists to see Just what the traf-
pe1taps had some symbolic own security. He decided not avoid creeping Involvement that 	 to end unt." Simpson said. fie is doing. 	 ;. 	 •._,.:v 	 finality about It. 	 to do this in Washington as be will eventusijy submerge us. 	 He predicted Anna "will be &... 	 ', 

.1 Oh, yes! There is the additional bonus that 	 4- 	 ' 	 The least noticed part of the had first planned but to do so 	raises rational doubts 	 with us for 10 days or two I,.. b f.  ______________________ 	 I-k) 	_____ 	

President's discussionwas a o the closest American thre.- how, the free nations of Asia 	 weeks. accompanies such good ground-care. This is the 	'i• 	" ' 4 

beautification that results from tidy lawns, 

	

rather casual reference to his hold to Asia a day before he are to sustain their territorial 	 When spotted and named. 
well pruned shrubbery and the visual proof 'that   
the people have pride In their grounds and their 	 . 	 _____ 

____ 	____ 	
Intention to reduce American met with Asian leaders, 	and Utica! 	if 	 Anna was near Latitude i.fl 

______ 	 military involvement all over 	The transcript of Nixon's dia- taken for granted In advance 
the world 	

north. Longitude 41.0 west or community. 	 :-  

	

and not merely In course at Guam does not con- that the United States will not 	 shout 1.500 miles east southeast I 
____ 	 ____ 	 Asia. 	 vey the full flavor of It be Intervene except in is remote 	 of Puerto Rico. Sad And Sorry!   

	

What the final result of this cause It does not reveal his contingency of nuclear threats 	 The storm followed the path 
venture will be cannot be fore- emphasis and tone of voice, against them. 	 ,f the Egyptian reed boat Ra, ________ 

Now they're gone! 	 aeen. But what can be fore- The cold words are carefully 	The doubts, however, have all 	 which was towed to Barbados 
'. 	 _______ 

Nine little tail-wagging, bright-eyed Ger- seen Is the first determined hedged as a long term policy been resolved In favor 	 last week after failing to sail man shepherd dogs, allowed only six weeks of 

	

effort by an American Presi- looking down the road live, 10 high policy determination for 	 from Africa to South America. 
life, are missing from a Longwood home, 	 dent to extricate the United or iZ years. But Nixon's man- progressively decreasing mlii- 	 Barbados In the British West In- 

Nine other homes where youngsters had - 	 - 	States from the immense mlii- ncr and intonation gave b is tars' involvement, 	 dies is one of the points where 
been promised the wonderful joy of bringing 	 t5r3' 	idens It has tried to policy more Immediacy than 	The Johnson era In Asia has 	 Anna could make first landfall 

	

carry since the and of World that and It could be concluded definitely come to an end and 	 if the storm continues Its pres- up a puppy pal will be smitten when no little Crane's Worry Clinic: 	 War 11 In maintaining order that he i hastening the Viet- the Nixon policy on non-Inter. 	 mt course. canine friend, is dropped on the floor for the - and stability In the world. 	nam withdrawal and getting vention has begun. Asia for 	• 	• 	During 1065. there were three mixed blessing of house-breaking, training and 
growing-up. 	 The President said something ready to pull forces Out of Asians. We will help the free 	 hurricanes and four tropical 

We are moved to make this commw at this eli* not rnucth noted. An enor- Thailand, too, 	 nations fight their own fight 	 storms. which caused 11 deaths 
time not only for the baa of these nine, six-week 	

Let Your Brain Be The Boss 	that of his associates, be said, revealed in his emphasis on we will not fight their war 	
age. 

mous amount of his time and 	His true mood was probably against Internal subversion but 	
and so.nsn.noo in property dam 

old puppies - and enough in itself - but that 	
is being taken up by his at- reports he said he had received for them. No more Koreas, No 

the manner of their taking-off does more than 
hint, at poisoning. 	 By GEORGE W. CRANE, 	with a few hugs and kisses, your own unhappy homelife as tempt to find just how to do from the chairman of the Joint more Vietnams. Th

at is t a It is almost inconceivable that anyone would 	Ph. 1)., M. ID 	 that they park their brains. 	a child, 	 that. This is probably the heart auiefs of Staff, Gen. Earle message Nixon has carried 	
Board Saluted 

perform such a hideous act. It is our hope that 	CASE £4162; Winnie c 	For such lnve.starvecl teen- 	Which means, wait till you of the problem, how to avoid 
and still mese army Is doing well in 

Wheeler, that the South Viet"- Asia whether the Asians 	 Editor. Sanford Herald 
no one did. But to have such happy, frolicsome, aged 17, is a tragic case 	aver ar dangerously allergic are 20 or 21 to get married! niilitarv Involvement 	It or not. The President I a I 	 Dttr Sir: t kisen! 	 And pick a mate who re 	carry conviction as the leader taking over responsibilities re- moved faster and gone farther 	 We have had reason to attend 
saN that this is a "sad-and-sorry" time for all teacher explained, "Winnir, %at, ego to have soillf, hoy yirotest hating Scale Wow, for it was

bright puppies expire one-by-one, is enough to 	"Dr. Crane,' her former 	It i 	inflating te thcii 	"uperior' on the widely used 	free world. 	 linquished by American troops. than seemed likely when ha 
	 several meetings of the Board those involved, 	 really a very attractive girl. 	his affection and show them a derived from the confidential 	- .. ecause or Adjustment reventh b 

Our sympathy to the folks who suffered the 	"But her father and mother iittI attention, that they let reports of about 2,500 	 of our interest in the Lake Syl- 
Inns. If there are those who ended theme canine feuded lik#- cats and do;ra. 	 Political 

 van community. if we may take 
careers on purpose, we have no words to express 	'Hr would conic home druiii. Uur brain 	 [is,' in- checb.nff items to 	 aid's editorial pagt, we would our feelings. Their conscience must do that ! 	and 	h d beat LIIS 'vift., 	WCII 8 	

.,' lit- wrminejitl 	happy in 	wi Wmme and any other child who 

	

	 den your own limited ex. 	 1II( to express our appreciation marriage, however, you must perience. For you may have got in his way. 	 let your brain be Captain and dated just one or two peepis! to the men on that Board who 
"Winnie thus received ver 	 Ted's Pol'lot'l'cal Future Dims 	

so freely give of their time and L714t #M&Wb i4rm@ never let your exhilarating 	So send for that 200-point 
talents to serve the people of little affection and grew up as. cniotioni, mutiny' 	 "hating Scale for Sweet- a love-starved teen-ager. 	You young people uftcz feel hearts," enclosing a long 	By HRLJCE R1A.SSET 	touch with reality after It DC. anyone around him. 	
Seminole County In that capaci- 
ty - It is our understanding that "Several times she Came into that. you will never again fall stamped, return envelope, plus 	WASHINGTON (NEAt - A curred - and his friends had 	Adds another appriaaer: 	 they serve without nay and It is WAI/tEn A. OItLO. MUPTOW AND PVNIUMNIM 	my office crying, with blaci. in love so you want to elope 241 cents and avoid Winnie's man who has been dealt in early knowledge of It. 	 "mat was a 	iite*tiai, 	 obvious that they dedicate many 

PIIANIt VOh1OI4INL CtrcutaUot 	O.n.vai Maass.r 	and blue marks over her bod, with your high school sweet- tragedywhich her father had inflicted. . 	 many tragic blows as Sen. Ed- 	Says one Democratic figure and a man being considered 	 hours each week to the problems Associate Editor 	 Advertising ianagsr 
(Always write to Dr. Grailei ward M. Kennedy had taken be. who knows Kennedy well: 	president is supposed W be just 	 facing us With the projected raul) A5 Pi:i.'i' 	 TOM £LE1A.NftIt "Instead of profiting from 	ln that i- N(1T trur' 	 in cart of this newspaper,, en- fore this summer deserves to 	"He Just didn't measure up a little bit different," 	 growth of our county even more Itau*gtng Editor 	 sports Editor 	 her own unhappy childhood, 	Love, like grief and angei, closing a long stamped, ad- hope there will be some soften- - . , And so much time has 	It Is this latter Democra 	 time will be required: so we IA?E oA%srr.5rt:uy 	 comptroller 	 cycle In society, 

wnJIPIUW Jr. URELOW 	she is repeating the very 88011' iv an emotion that you can c- dresseti envelope and 20 cents to Compassion In the events that elapsed that It would be aw. figure who 
believes that Ken- 	 would like to say thank you to 

Count Editor 5I'AP'POPU) I)ItT 	 perlenec more than once. 	cnver typing and printing costs mark the remainder of his life, fully bard to recoup now. What nedy's leadership 	i. In ths 	 the chairman. Mr. Halback and 
lii)iI WIgi,lAW5 	 Editor of the 	 "For she lost her head over 	s he sun you lean over wheni you send for one of his 	But it i brutally plain now was needed that night Was good, Senate, and hence the whole 	 Mr. Gibbr. Mr. Torres. Mr. niin. "rntiEIcT 

SncrI.t Editor 	 Editorial Page 	 the first boy who showed her backwards to avoid duplicating booklets.i 	 that there is to be almost no solid judgment. He didn't show Democratic position there have 	0 	Jackson, and Mr. Syine. 
CHAULIL HAYS 	 a little affection and became 	- Staff Photograph.,' 	 Sleehaffloal supt. 	 compassion in the consequences it, and he didn't get It from been seriously demag,.j, 	 Shirley Ryan. Secretary for him which flow from 	

Lake Sylvan Association Adverttsin 1)tr.etor 	Pr.s It"rn !'ur.rnn, 

THUMPsoi 	 Hill. IIIIASWULI. 	 "A shotgun wedding ensued, 	H. L. Hunt Says: 	 events or July 18-19. when a but now her young husuand _____________________________ 	
young woman riding with him BERFSWORLD 	 'l'hc,t- is a meat packing plant 

sua.urn."rsor 	 drinks and runs around with 	
- 	 drowned after he accidentally h4)flst b.lIv.ry 	Uc W..l 	 $1.i• Month other girls, 	

drove his car off an awkward. in Peoria. Ill., which packages l.nierrd as second class aatter Oetob.r 21. iiiø at 	 "Then he comes home and 
l'it Office of banford, Florida, Under the Act Of Ooa' 	beats Winnie, so what is wrong  420 hot dogs per minute. 

My V'lDolence ., 	
unsafe bridge into a tiny tida l
pond in Massachusetts. Ir.sa o Starch I. iD? 	 with such girls that they don't 	 At least for the immediate fu use their brains when they 	 tUre, thos conseQuences are I t . 5ti 	 Dc Wsek 	$ 5.00 6 months 

lI.I I Month 	$1l.0c I Tsar 	start dating?" 	 Soon after the tragic assas- openly Idolize Mao Ta4umg and sweeping. In the view of the I S Postal flsgutatiuis provtds that all man •ubsee'ip. 	"Love is blind," ruin an old 
striation of Senator Robert F. Ho Chi Minh, have 	 most thoughtful, most expert (lila I. paid in Ldv*nos. 	

adage that is verified thous. 	 b 	F 	
and most fair-minded political 

	

_ 	 1x2 

	

l"ut,Iial,eil oatI except ftaturd', Sunday and Chrtsjma. 	ands of times every day right 'Kennedy, President Johnson ap 	much of the violence - sousa. iubIi.t Saturdoi Preceding Christmas. 	
here in supposedly civilised pointed the "National Commis. and university campuses. 	appraisers this reporter knows. 
America. 	 sb, on the Causes and p• 	The report contends th iitu 	not only ma presidential pros- 

When children grow up Ill it venUon of violence." 
Now a violence has accompanied mass Pet ts. but flu role in the Senate 

Herald Area Correspondents 	feuding family with parents 	 demonstrations 	the 	 and his general usefulness to 
____ 	 who get drunk, they usually recently issued report by the and that any 	 the Democratic party have been 

means I column by 2 inches- AIt.sssat. Spriap 	Oviedo 	 fall into two classical patterns, commission's staff has alarmed ally been provoked by 	deeply shauowed. 
Too small for an ad to be Mrs Phyllis 1,ans.s 	G...v 	

First, they may resolve NOT those who are genuinely con lice. The g poics 	who were Though must of these apprais- 

	

eeru.d with the "causes and injured In the recent Berkeley ers Lend to be cautious about 	 ns+ic.d or effective? You're 17 	 Mu. J.. I. Metli.vs 	i.e drink or get. embroiled in a 34.52O5 
a.., Lahe-f~ CAT 	 similar type of marriage, 	prevention of violence" 	"demonstrations" bee any Judging the longer future, they 	' 	 - _______ 	 cannot see how Kennedy can be  Mrs. Maryape MU.. 	 IaIi,á 	 they then wait till they art' 	The staff report stated: "Am force was used against demon- 

helped by his subsequent state- 	

reading this on.! 

1313671 	 lasIliweed • heel.. 	21 and pick wisely. 	 erican society urgently r.quir.s atratoi-s would surely disagree merits 
or 'my normally con- Mi's. V.rql. Peek 	 Second, though bemoaning fundamental social and political with this statement. 	 c*ivaie 	 . 

	

new revelUons about 	 III 
C--r-Ikuuy TpI,..d 	671.4334 	

their own miserable childhood change, not more firepower In 	The report charges that the the accident and what followed Mrs. Jan. Cssa.Ih.n'y 	1.ai. Mary 	 and thinking they will never official hands." The significance police, not the rioters, should 530.1046 	 Lelia Me.'.e 	 let it occur, in' their own mar- 	of this statement is nusde clear be controlled. The authors of 	As everwie knows by this  _ 	I 	 __ CkIIIII. 	 &sus. 	 riages, they get so intoxisiated 1)3 other assertwns in the re- this report have obviously for, time what cuts so deeply is the 
Mrs. baa i.k. 	 Mrs. Marl.. k$h.. 	 port, 	 gotten that civhlizati 	puzzling aftermath: Why he and The report denies that aub 	irvAve without order. whA •s ills friends failed to aee help. 	

"" 	
'J"f - I 	 3224431 

361.5207 	 (42 tiia 	

Quotes 	the outbreaks of v Ic I e ii C e 	The commission should reject the police. why his original 

verlives play a major role in isis only if the law Is s11fd. why he waited so long to notify 
Mrs MIIr.d Hay 	0jg 	 throughout the country. Yet this report and listen Instead statement to the police WUS SC) 	 Any PHOTOGRAPH 

ap 
4454431 	 Mrs. Mary Hya$t 	 Good ditch.. make good there is substantial evidence to Was Who Otat Out t 	jC' Innng and sha4ly founded. 	 pearing in the Sanford 

Herald ... is available to a.- 	 _ 131.5114 	 ..ighbora. 	 that communists and c0mmun old truth that only o 	value. 	'11*1 story appears to be 	

oia in an Ix 10 reprint size Mrs. R1*ghi. Hat* 	Ds 	 -Canada's 	 Minister inister lit.front groups have been ac- and absolute tuadiasatal prin. crumbling steadily as evidence 641.1134 	 Mrs. Ci.,.... S.y.t 	Pierre Elliot Trudeau, mark- tivel)' engaer in the riots. For uples 37,-414, 	 can preserve a society grows that. even if injured, e 	 or $3.00. des j4 	
ing . 10th annivmary of example, leaders of the btudents from widespread vielenc. and 'hauat.d and otunnn.d by Lb.

Irk1Nr T 	 CALL 322.2611 *1 _________________ 
.- . at, 1i 	by. 	for a Democratic bocicig, who uthn.ate taso, 	 new tsejsy. he W" awrom in 
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Truckloads of'S "Moon-Shot" Furniture 
"..- 

-. 

TLJJ 
ii 

SINGLE PEDESTAL DESKS 
40014" sire, walnut plastic top. Corn 
lock on deep file drawer. Low every- 
day price $69.95. Save $30 a desk. 3 9 14 only at 	 ea. 

Major news media and space program agencies use our firm for temporary needs 
.of desks, chairs, filing cabinets, machines. For the recent Moon Shot, we furnished 
tiuckloads of brand new furniture and equipment for the major television networks. 
Buy thh furniture at tremendous savings ..what they paid in roni you save in your 
purchase. Here are a few examples: 

I 

FILING CABINETS,  

STENO EXECUTIVE 
POSTURE CHAIR 

Upholstered seat and back. Fully ad-
justable. Regular $44. Save 45%. 14 
only at 	 $239.s 

V 
2-DRAWER SHAW WALKER 
Desk high, letter size, Mist Green, full 
suspension cabinet. Floor sample. $4495 
Regular $88. 

EXECUTIVE DESK 

EXECUTIVE SWIVEL WELCH AIR FLIGHT 
FLOOR CIRCULATORS 

/ 

STEELMASTER 
4-drawer, letter size files, with thumb 
latches, deluxe model 2604. Top 
quality, brand new. Cldssified as floor $4 975 
samples. Regular $79.95. 10 only. Ca. 

ARM CHAIR 
Double pedestal, 54x24". Walnut for-
mica top. Ebony block with gleaming 
chrome hardware. Cam lock on deep 
file drawer. Nationally advertised at 
$79.95. Save $30 a desk... 12 only $491?5 at 	 I" 

V,eply upholstered seat, bock and 
arms. peep. foam seat with aluminum 
basL Regular $80.20.' 12 only. 	

$3995 
ca. 

Thousands sold at $49.95. 
Floor samples. 18 only 
at this price. HON LEGAL SIZE 

Full suspension filing cabinet, with 
thumb latches. Gray. Brand ne. Reg- $4995 
ulor $81.50. 

OFFICE TABLES 
METAL OFFICE TABLES 
1 gray, 1 tan.60x30" Regular l'l8. $995 
Ilaor :rp!er. %ff X eq 2 9 94sm 

SHAW WALKER 4-DRAWER 
Letter size, full suspension, Model $5995 
2060. Brand new. Regular $92.50. 

COLE 5-DRAWER LEGAL SIZE 
Full suspension, lop .quality. 1 Frost 
ion, I Desert Sage. Regular $119.20. C a. 

DESKS,  SHAW WALKER OFFICE TABLE 
6042". Linoleum top. Floor sawle. 
We loaned it to a customer. It was 
returned driy, and with the lop 
slightly messed up. Regular Price $4950 

SHAW WALKER LEGAL SIZE 
Grade A file, VI071F,,2 only. Regular 

$79se
0$137.50, 	 a. SHAW WALKER 

PANEL END OFFICE TABLES 
#7072 3472". Silvertone gray, 
with omber'lan lop. Brand new, floor $89so 
samples. Regular $195.2 only. 

SHAW WALIIR OFFiCE DISKS 
Used b ow bneLliivkg àparhuwit 

some secretarial models, some flat 
top desks, some CWmiatC961YOng 
model d.'ks. Cost new over U00. 
$&9.5O values. 	 $299.s. 

SHAW WALKER 
4-DRAWER LEGAL SIZE 
Ebony block, brand new, full 
suspension. Slightly damoged in hip. $8950 ment. Floor sample. Regular $158.00. 

LATERAL FILES 
Full suspension LATERAL FILE (side 
opening). 3 drawer, counter high, Cole $7995 
FV3301.. Regular $153.95 

COLE LATERAL FILE 
Brand new, cradle suspension, 1.11cr 

tzs, with lock. 5-drawer, with doors. 
Top' quality. Floor sample. Regular $9995 
$308.95. 

OVERSTOCK 
WAREHOUSE 
CLEARANCE 

Some floor samples, some slightly 
damaged in shipment, many one of a 

kind. 

OFFICE CHAIRS 

CONFERENCE CHAIRS 
WITHOUT ARMS 
5 only. Regular $56.75. 

KROEHLER #3648 OFFICE 
RECEPTION ROOM CHAIRS 
Gold, Avocado. Now floor samples 
used for short term low. Regular 	2 995 
$5225. Ca. 

TELEPHONE STANDS,  

MYRTLE EXECUTIVE DISK ModensaL$11950 
Walnut. Walnut plaslia p Pegular 

SHAW WALKER TELEPHONE STAND 

SWIVEL ARM EXECUTIVE CHAIRS 
WOOD. rrond now. 1 oak, 1 walnut. 	

2 995 Isgul' $54. 
With lock door. 1'Cray with amber tori 

use - or for duplicating machines, 
lop, 1 mist green. ideallor telephone 

etc. Brand new. found in warehouse. 
Regular $107. 	 $399os  

ROYAL TYPEWRiTERS 
UPHOLSTERED ARM CHAIRS 
Floor sample,. Upholstered scat and $2 9 9.s badc. Regular $65,50. 

Deluxe 20" BPI 

Troda4s to bays bee neon' 
honed. Model KHM 
Royal's finest siand office too-
"for. Or* 

ype
wnter.Ons of the world's most popu. 
Iarmth!nssSvsrmodeJJyIhimfUC 
lass dM #0 Mt of anov.rbaal job. 
R.toZI frees $49.95 Is *79.50. 	$3495 MONDAY ONLY. 

Sal,, ecowrl~l-
cal. Regular 
price $22.95. 
Floor samples. 

COME EARLY FOR REST SIUTION 

Qu 	lilies Umitsd 	lart  

STORAGE CAB-11111S, 	
KROEHLU EXECUTIVE 

DOUBLE DOOR, Jumbo site, Stationery 	 SWIVEL ARM CHAIRS 
Storage Cabinets. Chrome pwoceniltic $3995 	Lipholitared. Genuine Walnut. Ball 
lock. 4 movable shelves, 72xJ8i6".,' 	 LsodflJ sails's. Fabric sot and back. 

floor samples, Regular '$64.50. 	Floor, samples. Brand n 	Modal 
6090PJsguiathlcs $8 9.50. 10 only p3995 

5 
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traveled clear HTOSs the stateSoutheast. 	 Whiteman Trophy Races this 	.1-mile road ce at lort tion ca 	and snns. thp;iing 1. Butch Hurst- 	 t 	' buthess In p1ent oF time In Iwu'nrne good compsn men 1Ien 	 \flnntn of t'ifI.. I Ir rinnul For auuultilet 'nIr tin. filii hit by M RpI.In and a

is:b Nodel feature at New Snin Shelby Mnsng GT.850 in 	enip will he the. along 'national Sp.dw. of Sebring in a Cor- . Ra Bnntrnet 	
the chips 	re dnnm 	 IuuItRh Fni 	thRill ,I.iu,l,I. 	 double by flf 	 homer off Inqpt rkk K.H.y In 	 - -.. 	 - 	 _  win the unlimited Late 	Kemp races his powerful weekend. 	 I world famous flayton Inter.  rival B-production driver Iob. 2. Billy ciil 

-ft  Phmon ran his hitting streak to l games 	ilh * fnnrth Inning luenulci-', 	nn 	I)i"izn 	i1 	f. 	l'in.nt, tnttlu-ti,'iI the NI. tell- 	fl Intention walk rhlI.d the the tint innln 	anti .Inteti 	 - 
*

8 

	

1: Speedway Sunda% 	nigrht. The iSpnrt-- Car ('10, of America 	 . 	 ani0limi% ntiol ,11milivid ni I hiciii- I .,4111-114,11 IliffillL, .4114-alift. "llosir- lin-if-it "'Ifif nisr mil, bill Illnetin mbf-mil tif Illnotfort'a Wit dirsoblo, I 	 , 	- 	. 
-4 1 

ehje Inrh I !t(;:I Ford Fairlitne events around the Southland 	 . David Eell 
to a dose win over Paul Con. and he hasn't been beaten by 	 . Marty srenglc'r 

	sail Diego. 	 and 	nui Ftnnii.tn St 	hilu- nitn anti 	', liii.' 4tnuteII, n 
 
. Paul Connors 	

I , 	saii-Ing defensive play In the St. I.onis ('at-dinaW 2-1 iticlary 
nVer I li'nli felt- ,diiule 10stlit t! it lit vm vil by 14110omm'si Mail 

*itIi hi. ultiwn the right fIeld line and isin hi. third cietnny wit

v %Illll lillivril *,4nfp Vollbert'll roill fly In flip sixth. helping 'I'm 

,hout 	I' 

- 	Williams also singled in the frnnlh, for a l7.game hitting in hit' nllcrnntm. 	 Isiuti - f I, 	inning 	.lngle, 	then lined to the plate to nail pinch a In... 
With the rains the way they are, on the spur of the mo- mrs driving it 1ft14 Chevelie his class B-production corn- 	 eoXSOL.%Tft)N 

fish are really bightin' with numerous bass eatehti, on the Vfljiflt Bill Gill, ako from se far thiS Se!nsrlfl. 	 - .. 	.. 	 • Aaron Collier 	
- 	 ning rally that sent the C

110 , MMt you might not want to go f1shin', but despite the rain the ~ powered toy st 3-10 cubic inch 'p(tit,ort, in fivv iniptsruint. ravrsz 	 i . Billy Collinit 	 411 hicago t'uhs past San Francisco 4-3 In IIuIeIIII I. at 1nI1luit-ni;u, 	n'tli. in the '4hthI IIIIII 	'4f toni. 	 * 	'*. 	'*. 	* 
the day's only other game. 	 itIiZtnn at Seattle siiiul htniti- n 2-11 leaul. 

ra 
- following baits: black, blue and purple worms, the hot SPOt, Sarasoth, took un early lead 	The 81-year-old driver hit 

 totid of 24 whi.- it,2! guy blade, dcvl6 horse, and the repalli.
-  

~ then In-;I a lup in tile pits but ~ notched it 	
______ 	 . Pat lierfldon 

FEAMIF 	
The action picks tip In l,oth the National srnl Amct-kan ninte at h nn"n. (lt 	in i I 	I n, ullnnt9' t inilde I hut-k Tai'  

r_ j - 
The bream havc been hittin' real good on live worms 	still managed to finish third in little more than two years 	________ 

~~ 

__________ 	

- Py 	 intrag-ci i 	: the deep holes and around the shore line, the specks are tue same lap with the leaders. hind the wheel of i w);- 	 - -- 	 PaLi! (,vtior 	 - , 

	

.1 
   .~ 	 11 -- 	 iv.7~ .. . .. --  . .,- . ;  .. - . - . I 	 Leo s 	L.i P 	 ! 	

• 	 f: --a' 
hitting slow In the ditches along east Hwy. 46 past CTOWC'S 	The fenturi rare had to he Mustun. The lowest lie's t'v- 	 Billy Gill 11 	 . 	 _____________ 

o
be 

	
CiifliP, niostJ on %lissaL1r 	mn 	 stopped three tiflies HAILTOIi finitit' 	wit' 	'a 	diMgustIIL. -'I I I A S 	04' IF'YPIfi feP MS 

\ 

lit 

* 

 The hash are achnoliri' mostly in the early nmrnmgs in Coliit't. Marty Spvn:lni-. and fnur.)' 	I! the hij flutititi;. 

	

, 	: 	•,.- 

______ 
 

	

71 	, "ffl ',V 7/72'F, 

____ 	

Auto Club 	

--! 	

0110 

I

41 

I. 

 Z 0 
	 the middle of the river, they seem to be hittin' on the gay David l-vll all nnrkt'd their chanipinuistuup A nuerican To;'i 

______ 	

: 2 
, i; 	.1 

 ______________________________________________________ 	
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I 	- - blade and the good old stand by the Repalla, while working Chvve.11e 	against the wall. Race of Chuinipiom. lust \ 	 _S 	 - 	

! 

 

i 

	

-  ' 

	

. 	 ,)1A,y FV( /A '7 

your rod with plenty of action. 	 Tticrt We?'f no injjurlt'- nuud vt'rnIei Iii Tivvrside. CrIif. 	 _______ 
Ostecn bridge fishing camp ha, had some real flice buss - the curs received only sliht 	"My goal is nothing less 	 - 7Lr! Ai /Y/ 9/ 8! P 

%sot-la Ieul Pm.. Sports %S miter pa if - - - iitl' 	ted I )turrit-luer when 
it 	

I 4P 	c4" - 	w#,rs 5a/ ) 
.1 	'.JiN- 	10', 	, 	I 

 - 	eptrhe th 	past u'k "fth the hj'. hci.tc wcsIhin' wor - :Iuuu& tuuti uiututiugt. 	 than a national championship 	 . '-"- 	
Ruling 	 .' 

Ri' .tO, MOIISIIII. 	"P 	't ituipirlity on my 	

72c/ .

tA 

- CI IICAG( ) (,\ I' 	f.en Duro Hill I Ia nrI 	sa jung a long with a eleven pounds while fishin' in the river. 	 - The Iut'itts were won by this yelu-." said Kemp. 
With the rains we have been having It seems to 1)1' freshning Rut-eli Hurst of C)rimgc- City in 	 And he's well au his way to- — 	 €1' I aot #4/ 7W! 

tile water tip quite & flit, fhi~; will make tilt hns~ more active. I 1. gor.1 (7hevy sind 	 I o" fl/P,,Y,?7,9'A,$1, a £4141 Ciih, Is not ,utinv making mill- pitch to Willie MrCovey in th. 
takes. 	.Souietimps 	he 	ndnilts eight I, to tic' the garrie. if you're a hard working fisherman, the kind who doesn't not-24 of West i'alni Beach. 	Kemp ha. 	won natiouuuul 	 U.S. Auto Club rules committee 	 - 	, ' -

I INDIANAPOMS tAP) 	Tile 	 1K 	 ._ 
	 - 	 - 

like to quit even when the fish aren't biting, frogging may Billy lronu Key West watt the championship points rn-s this 	 _____ 

	

- I 	 -.' 	 -' 	
them nml ometlrrie he dcisnt. 	The (i.Inut 	look thur ierI In 	 , ..• 

	

voted Mcndiw night to increase 	 -- 	 -  
Ile just the sparc-time sport for you. 	 c'onsolutinn rat-v itt ii .127 pow- season at Fernnndinzt Beat-h, 	11 	

I 

''It wiu.ui't lIururh fault,'' said flip ,o 	of the lIflhi 	n Willie F- 	- - 
________________________________________________________________________a-WAV____ 	

-  on "stock 	f 	 	 47 S--c'-,. - fitter tile Mays* run ;rnring sing 	bill  
- Not only is frogging an exciting way to spend a night, ('red VOL-, Ch.'vv. 	 Flu,. Sutvatiuiuh. Ga. t twice I - 

	

hlock' engines in Indianapolis- 	 : -. 

~Nx
- -'- - - 	- 	- 	I but you'll have some good ea ting from your catches. Frog 	.1itt'liii 	Mi.. i t- s i d a t Huntsvihhu-. A in,. and (;uttve- 	

~N, 	
______ ________

' 	AJO R 	LEAGU 
type cars from 2O cubic inches 

	

________ __________ 
	I. 

	

Cubs threw away certain victo- flue Cubs pulled It runt In the hot 
legs, breaded and deep-fried, are a gourmet's delight. 	thurk-s Ktmip may hi' it mild- 11111. Ttxit. At i'nch truck he , 	 - 

.k - ~Pk% 
1 	

•.44 	 to 33. cubic inches in 1970. 	 -. - 	- ''' 	 A 	

ry anti then snatched It bSCk torn of the 10th after two were 

	

to catch frogs. All y 	 ~i_&:`_ ZI _", ,No special equipment is necessary 	 ~ munilt-red stm-l. 	broker in t-e.swhlishec v new entirsc rev- -- 	 ,'u,ii •ltin ii tl a ni lut I a rid t hiC 	" out on a walk 1k and s irigle by 
5 ; 	 -' 

The 	committee's action will 	 :- .- :- 	
.. 	 / - 

need is a good flashlight, a burlap bag, and a quick hand. 	 -_ 	 - 

	

e 
: 	 I"tatickc Gf1fltt 41 In 10 In, Don Kessinger, Glenn Reckert. AARON COLLIER glances off the retaning wall at New Smyrna Speed- 	be referred to the board of trus- 	 - - 	 - 	 'I - ' :.: 

There ax-c other methods, of course, but catching them by 	 - 

-e rnee Sundity night. Paul Connors slipped by un- 	
1 fees for final approval at the 	1-i  	-1 	 .. 	 , 	 ..... X,

'44i 	 . 	' 	- 	-- 	Durocher rnnfer.c'rI to ttuiplrli hand is max-c sporting. 	
ii,i1 and finished 	'ond in his 1964 Chevelle. 	 board's 'ieXl meeting. tt'ntatie
*hV din 

	 -- 
t- -\ 	 : It usually takes two persons to frog by hand. Out' operates 	 - 	 schedilt'd th weckcnd o 

the boat, easing gently up to the frog whim' his partner leans 	 (Fred COXOII }thu'ing Phor- 	
Aug. 22. 	 . 	

- 	
'- 	' - 	 " 	

4 	9 	 Greats 	ty in not ordering hands to walk 

	

McCovey In the eighth with a 	 By THE ASOC1ATEr) PRESS 

	

- 	over the bow, flashlight trained on the frog's eyes, ready to 	 ___________________________________ ______________________________________________________________________________ 	 . 	 .- - - - :1. man on r'f inrI and fir-,t base 
grab the frog when Ill.'s within range. 	 . 	 -: 	:- 	-. - 

	

1. Join 	°r'° 	 uuinnii I.ea.u. 	 m.rIcan 

	

L 	 - 	 - 	-

. 	 ON Be sure to squeeze tight once your hand closes around 	
- 	

I I. 

	

i- ace fllvkjon 	 Fast fllvttnn 

	

%-. I.. PCt. G.R. 	 W, 1.. Pet. 1.R. 

	

-i 	him. Frogs are slipery critters, and unless held tightly will 	 - - :- - 
jump and he gone. (met caught, a frog goes limp. Don't be 	 . 	. 	nigh 	Chool All - Stars To Play 	-' 	 - 	 -- 	 - - 	. - 

	

I 	 Famers 	 r;hicaz 	-1 1 	-- Rtmori 	11 .7 — I. 	- .- -- 	 - 	-- S 

	

'.. 	
' 	

I 	 -  4 	 - - 
Have your buddy open the suck enough for you Ui reach in, 	 - 	 ' - 	 - 

:- 	 " 	
1 	

- - 

New Viar 	' fl 	..T.1 	-S 	Detroit ---- 	42 	-7 12 fooled by this maneuver and relax your hold. 	 - 
_ 	

S 	,, 

	

!. Lt;t; 	- 	li 	.o Iii 	Boston 	 -14 .-tifl 12½ 	- 

	

Four new plaques hang on 	 - ; 	 M 	
I Wash 	 - 	. 	 - $95 19 and place the frog well down In the bug before turning loose. 	 GAINES\'ILLE. Fiji. IAPI -- 	Halfbace. Duane Dod ot Plan- the Stait Class AA Champion. 	South football coach Tom At. 	a 	 - 	 -- 	 .- , 	- 

	

V 	

COOPERSTOWN, N. V. (API 	 ./ 

the walls or the Baseball Hall of 	 Phiiapha 	111 	t'IH 	l 	New York 	l 	4 	$71 21 
1.- ;- 	 Fame today. Two honor pitch- 	 -4$1 

	- : 	 . Montreal - 	' 	 1:0 	9 	(.le eland 	Iii 	l 	.19R slip it out. Otherwise, the frog may come out with you. 	 - 	py Mnnthiy ets they pouiu'd thcir - because of torn ankle ligaments, played voik'gc' basketball for 1(-2-1 record. His team was run- 
ale sure to keep the sack Pulled tight around your arm as You 1. 

	

Two football coaches were hap- tation also will miss the game ship with a 26-1 record. Poore well led Lakeland Kathleen to t 	

I 	 1-1

- - - - 	 ...: 	- 	 * 

other two are for a couple of 	 -tlanta 	 H 	 Thnnenta 	l 	9 	lfl -- 
era from the dim past, while the 	

, 	
j 	 c'SI I)iviinri 	 West Division Other rntitluxis include gigging and hooking, Thy latter is

squads Jo"rkird Saturday 
	 the Univeraity of Flonda

, ! Basketball coaches Jack- Wil-
, 

	

staR higut school nIl-strdone b3 	 Ah onto 11 hook which is , 	 f 	
,ut game. son of Clrarwuter and Edd coach the South basketball Championship, 

	

\--• 	i. 	'i 	I 	Iiaklar,ri 	 Ifl 	.3R1 attached to a line from a cane pole. Booking is done during I 	 - "I'm reiti pleased at this Poore of Gainesville also were team after lending his high 	Each coach will have at least 	 - 	- 	:' 	 - 	,, 	- I  A  - 	- - 	

- 	 I 	 - 	 Officially enshrined Monday 	- 	.. 	" 	 Cincinnati - 	i H 	.1' 	Kansa.. City 4 	3 	.120 1 

sluggers known ecn t 	Ibe 	' . 	- 	-- 	 - - 
younger generation of fans. 	 - 	 I San F'ran. 	.i- 	h 	2 	Seattle - 	l 	7 	-$24 li daylight. Flip the cloth near the frog, jiggle It once or twice - 	-- 	 - 	 -. 

and get ready t set the hook. 	
- poinfl.' 5(11(1 North Couch Jim optimistic :n looking t o a r d school cager to a 26- mark arid One of his boys playing in the 1-, 

-S. 

- 	I 	

- 	 Niblck of Gainesville. "All their Saturday afternoon game. 	district championship. 	annual summer classic. 	 ------------ ' 	 '. - - 	 - 	. - 	 Iii this village where baseball 	- -' 	 - , 	Houston 	;: t 	319 	Chirao 	-*0 	) 	-!04 2fl114 

	

9 	i 
Gigging is done at night with a small, thrce.pronged gig 	 - 	 - 	 - 	

- the boys are in shape. We "We are shaping up well and ____________________________________________________________ 

11 	 was born 	ere pitchers Stan 	 - 	- 	'San [) ri 	) 	i1 	California 	-1R 	0 on the end of a long pole. 	 haven't had an serious injuries, the boys are taking hold of our 	 . 	. 	 - 
I 	 '" 	- 	- 	

- 	,1 	

:- 	
Co -eleskt atul \Vaite hoyt and 	 -. 	 Mood.. v'; R.'.iiIi. 	 %Ionilay's Results It takes several years for a bullfrog to reach eating size, - And Wy have put in most of our . offense," said Wilson. 

therefore the gang at Mercury suggest you use the hand catch- ~
"I'm very pleased with the ! 	

4 	4 	- 	 - 	 slugging stars Roy Campanella 	- 	-- 	 -. 	 Chica 	- 	:' - 	' 	" games scheduled a) 
ing method and TelellSe those frogs which are too small. 	 I 	 I 	 L -A 

 _____________________ 	 South Couch Torn 	i w -1 	hustle 	Ia- emit i land Stan "The Man" 'Musial. 	,  t. 	I 	 .. 	i 10 inningO 	 r-wfay's Games re squad has 

	

_____ 	 _____ 	 • 	 THE LIFE OF A PROFESSIONAL GOLFER 	 Hundreds of fans jammed into - 

	

_______ 	 St. U,'1' . 	1;i 	I 	New York iBahnssn 4-11) at Sheepshead, ICW-Volusra. Brevard & N. Indian River Colin- 	 ______ 	 ______ 
Lakeland Kaleen was in the shown,'' concluded Poore, _________ 	 '- -. 	Only games ;Lheduled 	- c)a,dand Blue 0-1). N ties - Bridges: Fiddler Crabs. 

	

. , 
	.-, 	 . 	same mood, saying: 0LI1' prop , Poore ;idded Gninesvillt'!- I,.) 	 VV.. TWMS WW ~-M.C*T of 	" 	 I Cooper Park to see the ceremo- 	- - ' '''-- 

Tarpon, Cocoa Beach Pier; Cut Mullet. 	 , 	, - .. I- 	 -nt txcept I Jim Niblack to the North squad 	 -ME SMF40 NOW1 %M 	.11: Aaron Joins Esfablishment 	 ny, then %talked A couple of 	1, ~, 	 I 	 rndAv,% Game., 	 Bn-ttnn (Nalp 

	

______ _____
. 	 ress hits been excelle 

	 _______________________________________________________________________________ 	 blocks to Doubleday Field for 	 Houston 'W1son 117 and ma Murphy 6-10). N Tarpon; Bridges, Daytona Beach - ICW; Cut Mullet,
A. 

	 lot offensive and defensive tack- in place of Lt-onza Ford of Or 13 	 _________________________________________________________________ ''I mmiui
-,I i-taii or Fame game.

.t he seond S4YS? FLOR1i SPTJ1S 
41res. 

	

1 myselt," lie said. "I .-alked him Dierker 
	3' an \e'v Vir 	Washington (Coleman 7- 	at 

I)ONNIE EI)M1STON, eight year old 	ii of Mr. 	Ic positions. We may have to lando Jones. who didn't arrive. 	 ASQflON -py TOtJR 

_________ 	

'l'he Minnesota Twins thrashed 	 'Gentry 	3 and Ryan .1- 1 . 2, '.att1e Rrabender 7-6). f Trout; Tomokzi Basin, 1osquIto Lagoon, ICW, Oak HilL 	
ani Mrs. ,lames IL Edmiston of Quintuplet Drive, 	pins a lei boys both on defense 	The coaches for the 21st  an. 	

(he Houston Astros 7.2 on horn- in the first inning ith a man O twi-night 	 - Baltimore (Cuellar 11- 	at Indian River from Titusville to Cocoa, Banana River, Live 
Casselberry, caught this 6 lb. hirgeniouth bass on 	and offense. - - 	 nual Florida High School All- 	

- SRIB -S1OW 
- NESr4T-R 	

Snead Falls In Playoff Round 

	

second and first base open. In 	
Atlanta Niekri, 13 3 and Pap- i'ansa.i City Brinker .-7). N el-s by Frank Quilici, Tony Oil- 

ft I long ago decided to han- 

	

Whiting; Volusia County Beaches, Shrimp, Sandf lics. 	if rod and reel using ft purple worm for bait. An 	The South lost an outstanding! Star games bring to Gainesville 	 - 	
- 

	

Phtladdphra Wise 	Detroit LohIch 14.2 and Me- -a and Graig Nettles before the die him 
like I used to handle 7 	and 	IMmnwn 3 ; . 2. twi- Lain 13- Ii in Minnesota Perr Whiting, Flounder, Sunglow and Ormond Beach piers: Live 	LLVICI fisherman, Donnie housed his catch in tilt, 	tncklc, Mark Beddingfield of excellent records and r:rerlent- 	- 	 - 	-. 	- 

Shrimp. 	 family bath tub for safe keeping until the whole 	
%m'm' Haven. He was ill and I ials. 	 - -- 	IN IlS 	 game was alIed after five in Stan Mu-qa: 

A
couldn't come here for practice: Leading the list is North ba!- 	 ., 	. . 	UKE VE "Di. . . 	MONTREAL (Al"i 	Tonim) Sam Snead--15 yvars his senior. 	1115 ViCLOI'~' %%0S .1 big one ti !-50 per vc.)I 	 ningn because of rain.

ny time Musual 

Flounder; Port Canaveral; Book 	Line, Shrimp, Night- 	family cunie home to admire it. 	 - 	 - 	 - 	 ________ 

	

sessions whiJi began last Thurs- kt'tbal] coach Edd Poore. who in 	r- ---- - 	 - ,t _  ft 	 Aaron has joined golf ' t-'tahi 	"1 gut's you ont talk about naiicialiy as t'll as ps uliologi - TIi' pail- II!uI I iiiishud the meg 	Baseball Commissioner Bo %%i(.- 
dered him aIked. Thats II 
could tic me or 	e, 	San l'-.i: 	I Rr-- tnt - Ii at ? ) I 2, 	-u ought 

~'_ : t ..:*.-* ! *-' 	 lishment. 	 I thc fact I've tic% el- Nk oil one I cally. Ile %%-oil $21,5.0011 to Snead's ulat ion 	I - 	 y Kuhn introduced the new Mill of 	.. 

 
day. 	 his first year of coaching took l 

"  Sailfish; Offshore - Port Canaveral: iialao. 	 ---- 	 -----_____________________________ —_- 	 He's finall:: shed the smigiuia of how, ' .etrou gently chided $14,300 auiJ added $1.50') as his 	ithi u,k'iu' it',,! 1:1-under-par 27,S Fame members at the cem-cino humk," added Durochc'r, "they 	
San Du'--o i Santot-mni I ) at 'i-it at Cveland 	riant i-IL 

WEATHER: Clear with afternoon thundershowers. 	 -- - 	:- 	.. 	 - - the perennial also-ran b%. wmn• nt'incmi. Vouil Probably quit share of flue gate. 	 scorc. v-lIlt .-\ai-unu setting a ny and read the inscriptions on never quit Or give up:' 	
- St. Lotus Brutes lii '. N 	and McDowell II 	. , twt-night 

fling a tournament. 	 vriting 	about 	me 	because 	Snead, 	of 	Whitt' 	Sulphur course r('coI-d v ithu a eight-un- their plaques, 	 I 	___________ 

________
Th. tall, 2-year-old from Cal- ther&s nothing unique about me Springs. %V. Va.. also picked up tier 6-i in the fourth round to ________________________________________ - 	 -  

_______ 	 11 laway Gardens. Ga., made it to now. I've become one of the $4,500 additional mone' from catch Snec1, 
the winner's circle Monday aft- I guys. I've' oil one." 	 gate receipts of $18,000 from the - The velciali had lucId a six- 	

Sports 	
Jets May 	Have 	It Tough 

	

__

I 	1\11AIN11 (AP) - Hoyt Wilhelm 11) tilt, 111:001. Ivaguv.s Ii"'t. Wii nian~ delcat~ it, betier thai, \0vii I rounded third." hL told 	 E-11 er a nine-.k eat- \%;lit. cal,-ttiring 1 Aaron -,not a I\% o undcr-par 70 1 estimated 3.000 Strong gailery. stroke Ivod n\rr Aaron entering 

	

- / 

	__ 	

Fordyce Still Pitching And Winning
, . - :- ________ 

_________ In Brief 
the Canadian Open Champion over the liuut'gio e Golf üub 1"ifty lInt' cent of playoff gates ksklilda\  '- 'nuitul. 

:' ' 	 ____ yce iest 	 ___________________________________ 

_______ 	

can brag about 25 years as a helm. And his game isn't even four decdcs. 	 the Miami Herald. 
,ts 

 bolt plus oil z ound tt liii S C tem an ft '1 a l)iu I d ' 	 olt e'd. tt liii the Royal Canadian 	-oi id p1 	11111 shies since turn- 
- 	 l0trilf'T But, iit'Xt to R. B. For baseball 	

''in order to pitch my 41s: ward whe:: tall: turns to physi 	
Winter Haven Dropped 	 - 	 - 	 - 	- 	 -- - - Golf Association and (lie host ing pro i 1960, but had never 

__________ Agai st Co e e AlInStars club equally split (lug (lie other I hecti able to ht icr those per- 

	

___________ 	 nwre' uit'w'mmitn 	 still an i:uut.imi 	tt fiht't - 	team, - - 	laugns thit 	uminlcrhuiid sc eight is the- smume as when lie- 
- 	__________ 	 dyce. the old l:nucl:lc'beilicr is it - 	But Ftuu u cc-. at zsg 	)i - is Yt'at' I had to Sponsor fl1 	own cal conditioning His l7 	OUl}(I 

-- 	 --_--- fui'iuiances. 	 Real Easy 	 I 
_________________ 	

- 	(If cuL1F-L- fl B lit's CI litinii_'ti 	TIut' tniili 	I 7B-puuiit- 	i 	a vt'iCV&IXi- EVI'X'Y oUter team 1 p- - played guard for the Unive'rsit:1 - 	It 	A s5()( 'I \ 'I'Ll I I9tLS 	Ii utlici 	lout. Bu-uce Hay- 

	

- 	 BURLINGTON, \t. CAP) 
- 	ChICAGo 	AP 	Tine C:: 	e - ffl I 	- he rar- 	inI i:i'.'. mi ui1Ir- ii hULl is be 

- 	

legend in South Florudu softtmll proaclittd seriue'd concerned be- of Tampa football team flI years 	Niuuuii wox the arms race itt's tossed a fh'--hitter for Or- 
"Spread your feet and hit the f. 

 _____ 	 CQA&T 	 - 

-
I 	 ... 	. 	ball easy." Dale Dusablon. 18. I lege All-Stars %% ,.!I -iend a Notre,-., ho lielped FianrALI', cmnpde! ,,., . I,, de(cIl_1e. He ii billy aware 

- p.' . - 	' STANDINGS _________ 
_5 	

- 

	

45 Iz' - - A scrcu;ftiuoi1 iiutcks 	One of ih outfits that shunned 	''Thu secrit ut the age of 51 is 	The Ma:'Iins, fig}ItiI 	 ZijK}ttt'itp win and a. :;plit with 
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-U. S. Now Exerting Maximum 
Pressure In Vietnam C onflict 
By RICHARD PYLE 

Associated Press Writer 
SAIGON (AP) - U.S.com-

manders In Vietnam have modi-
fied their battlefield strategy of 
"maximum pressure" In recent 
weeks to a strategy of limited 
response to enemy tactics. U.S. 
eirces aald today. 

Termed "protective reac-
tion," the new strategy Is de-
signed to hold U.S. casualties 

down and dates from about the 	sance and ambush patrols and Improved, to respond in kind Is 

time the current battlefield lull other small units are continuing whatever the enemy is doing," 
began nearly six weeks ago, to circulate freely in the field. The source said this apparent- 

"We are not abandoning the large scale forces are now dis. Iv was what Secretary of Dc. 
maximum pressure concept. but patched only In response to 1n fense Melvin Laird referred to 
this certainly does represent a telligence data that indicates a when he 	sald 	on 	a television 

change In It." said one source. gnd cl)ane of meeting the cue pi'ogm'amn Suntin)' that American 
The new strategy Is being ap my. battle tncttcs hod changed he- 

plied primarily in the 3rd Corps 	Prior to the onset ol the lull cause the enemy had changed 
tactical tone which include Sal- 	the 	sources 	sniii, 	large 	U. 	S. 11 Is. 
gon and the ii provinces around units were on the prowl daily in Meanwhile. U.S. troops swept 

It, the area In which mni of the searching operations. a 	familiar 	battleground north- 
fighting has occurred since the 	''About 	t lie 	I lute 	1110 	enemy west 	of Saigon today in search 

lull began .Tune 18. 	 stopped moving in big Units, so of North Vietnnnwse stragglers 
The cnnres said that one im 	did we." said one source. "We from 	the 	sharpest 	light 	(lie 

portant 	aspect 	of 	the 	shift. 	in 	no 	are 	relying 	primarily 	on Americans 	have 	reported 	In 

strategy is that while reconnais 	i our intelligence which is much more than it month. 
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AMERICA'S LARGEST space and rocket center Is scheduled to open this fall in Huntsville, Ala. This artist's es. 
cept shows the facility, which will Include In Its exhibits lull-sized moon vehicles standing in a 90-foot crater built 
to simulate a typical landing site on the lunar surface. 

A Little Embarrassment 

Government Finds Surplus 
lays of $1111.8 billion for fiscal 

year l!Hi9, which ended June 30. 
Time,  surplus caused some 

Demucrn,t in the Senate ti) 
comment that the administra-
tion's Case for extending the in-
cutite' (axe surcharge had been 
weakened 

S('fl - John .1. Williams, R Del,, 
a IceI(liflg supporter of exten-
smoim. said the administration Is 
using a new budget basis which 
t.-uiiiiits things as Social Security 
lht)-,ncmits. Without the change. 
lie said, there would have been 
a deficit. 

The most puzzling element of 
the unexpectedly large surplus 
was why there was no advance 
notice. As bite' as Inst week, Un-
dersecretary of the' Treasury 
Charles E. Walker predicted a 
surplus of "a little more than a 

By .IoiiN \l. l'I',AiICE 

Assiit'iated I'ress Writer 

WASHINGTON (Al') _Tin  
Nixon administration, suddenly 
and perhaps with a bit of em - 
h,trrassmunt . 	has sui'prisingly 
found the' federal government 
had a $3.1 billion budget surplus 
last year. 

The bonnnia, which came aft-
er months of administration 
predictions that the surplus 
would be less then a billion dol 
lam's, resulted It-nm hiconle that 
was higher and outlays that 
were lower than the fledgling 
administration expected last 
January. 

Preliminary figures. issued 
Monday by the Trt'misiiry t)e- 
partment and Bureau of the 
Budget, showed rounded•oFf re- 
ceipts of $187.8 billion and out- 

AF Serves Notice 

mo More 

Deal with a local 
If started on the West Coast. Spread 
like wildfire over the country. Then Eu- 
rope and Latin America and Japan got 
into it. A bank credit card system that 
lets you charge anything, most anywhere 
with one monthly statement to sum up. No 

fee For the card, no Service charge if you 
pay in 25 days, and only a minimal charge 
if you decide to go the installment route. 

Now it's coming to Sanford. Master 
Charge. The Interbank card that's part of 

hillioui. 	 ( ;11 1111  from Individual incomi 
That was consistent with the taxes, which were 52.8 billion 

forecast Budget Bureau E)irec- - ,ihove esmm.itec. Corporate tax-
tor Robert P. Mayo made last c's were $1.4 billion below. 
May: About 1960 million. The 	Part of that, the report said. 
Johnson administration predict- was traceable to lower-than-ex-
LA alniot the same figure last pe'-ted refunds for Individuals 
December and the Nixon admin and higher than expected re- 
itratlon echoed it in January. 	fimndc to ('orpOratiOfl. Most was 

The surprising surplus came due to payments of final taxes 
primarily because the govern- on 199 liahilmtie% and declana-
mnent's income was higher than tion payments on 1969 incomes 
It expected. Most of the bonanza higher than expected. 

Surtax Has 
Showdown 

By JOE HALL 	licans, including top administra- 
Associated Press Writer 	tion officials, would agree to a 

WASHINGTON (AP) - A fast compromise package worked 

approaching 	congressional Cut in the Senate Democratic 

showdown over extension of the Policy Committee. 

present income tax withhloding 	Thi.s called for a five-month 

rates may decide the fate of surcharge extension while the 

President Nixon's surtax. 	Senate works on a big tax r.- 

house leaders tried Monday form bill now being drafted In 

to put through a 15-day exten- the house Ways and Means 

slon of the withholding rates to Committee.  

Includethe 10 per cent surtax 	The Republicans rejected this 

levy, but were blocked by a par- last week and restated their ar- 

liamentary move. 	 gunmnt Monday that a full 

Another attempt to get a vote year's exetnsion is essential to 

on the resolution was planned fight inflation. 
for today or Wednesday. The I Mansfield replied that the sur-

surtax expired June 30, but Con- tax as getting more and more 

gress previously extended the unpopular on his side of the 

pay check withholding rates itsk'. And he said if the with-

through midnight Thursday. 	bottling rates are  not  extended 
by Thursday. it seemed likely A bill passed by time house  

and approved by the Senate Fl- the surtax would die and be be-

iiance Committee would contin- yond resurrection. 

ue the 10 per cent surtax the Ii- 	0t't' Democrats. supporting 

minI six months of this year and 
his argument, said the sur-

lower it to 5 per cent for the 
charge had been ineffective in 

first six months of 1970. 	
the fight against inflation any. 

Even it the withholding exten- way  - 
sion clears the House, it could 	

Some Democrats said they 
run into trouble in the senate felt the larger-than-expected fla.. 

where Republicans are seeking cal 11%69 budget surplus an-
time to negotiate with Demo- nounced Monday made the 

case  

crats for action on the surtax 
it. for the surtax urmmehat *e",  

self. 	
or. 

But tile response Monday by 
Senate Democratic Leader Mike I 
Mansfield was not encouraging 
to the administration. 

lie said he would be reluctant 
to bring up the 15-day withhold. 
lug resolution unless the Repub- 

The world's most usable 
TI 

Sanford ' to ing 

By DON KENDALL 
t. AP Farm Writer 

WASHINGTON (AP) A top -- 
Nixon administration farm . 
economist predicts consumers 	. 	 ..... . 

5... 1II.1I  
anon may be paying less for money. ____ beef, but some Industry spokes 	 . 	: N. 
men say the day of Si per pound  
round steak is gone forever.  

Dr. 	Don 	Paarlberg. 	chief I: 	.•• 	a. 	. 	 . 	
..... x 

hope for a cooling of retail 	 5 	. 

I' 

economist for the Department 	 - 	 • 
of Agriculture, said he sees 

4.1  

prices as 
prices dropping some from their 

the result of cattle 	 I : 	 . 	 . 

early June peak which was an 	 . 	. 	

:- 

18-year record . VWW' OIL . S 	. 	 • dS. 

	

. 	.- 	p .• 
"The pricc has comedown at  

the farm level—and sometimes •  S 	
% 

--+. 
these things don't work as 	

. .•... 	4...5 • .' 	: 	" 
promptly as they should—but 	•e 	-. 	 -.' e 	 t 
my anticipation would be that 	 I.. 	 s,' p 

we'd see. and have seen, 5'ome 	
S • .55 

reaction on the retail market." 	
HONDURAN TROOPS view bodies of slain Salvadoran soldiers, victims of a skirmish 
near El PortlIlo, Honduras. Tension mounts In the two Central American countries 

Paarlberg '.aid in an Interview, 	where on.agatnofl.again cease-fires have not resulted In a settlement of differences. 
Contrary forecasts came from 	- 

an industry spokesman. declin-
ing to be identified, who said re-
tailers will not drop prices sig-
nificantly because of what he I 
sees as small or short term de- Russians Express Concern 
dines in live cattle prices. 

"Really. I don't think anybody B)' JACK BELL 	View after a 13 day visit to the 	ARM deployment AR deployment migh 
In this country can ever again  
expect to see $1 round steak 	AP Political Writer 	Soviet Union the Russians "are cause the Russians to situ 
again, and certainly . less WASHINGTON (API —Hu- less concerned about the ARM arms limitation talks. 

than,  bow $1.9 for sir1o..." the bert H. Humphrey says Soviet than about our offensive wen 

	

p 	
ABMI s only symoblic, 

id. 	 leaders indicated to himmuch ons, the MIRVS (multiple 
industry man  

j 	paid an average of $1.20 a pound development of offensive mis- 	
The former vice president lenses. they feel they have I 

Last December consumers more concern about American targetable re-entry vehicles)." 	he said. "If we step up our di 

for choice sirloin steak. In June, sUes than deployment of the said he favors continued F- step up their offensive weaponi 

after months of rising cattle Safeguard antimissile system. 	search on the Safeguard ABM But It is our offensive missile 
prices, the same meat cost Mrs. The 1968 Democratic presi but opposes deployment. 	that worry them most." 
Average Housewife $1.40. 	dential nominee said in an inter- 	Senate opponents have con. 

He said Russian concern ovc 
differences with China and the] 
own economic and social need  

Buses Delayed; F'1*reUn1t Approved "requires them to think 
terms of a better relationshi 

(Continued From Page 1) 	t.ively, but the attorney stated Bates, to the low bidder, Jaco with the United States—they ar 

'4 1 	 the fares are set by the inter- Manufacturing Company at more open to discussions." Bt 
City Attorney Kenneth Mc- 

state Commerce Commisiun at. 2',T' for a new ffrc truck. he added: 
Intosh told tht Council of the 	 i'he equipment is to he deliv'r- 	"RUssia S more Russian tha 

results ef conferences he had the higher fare. 
	 (lays. IflCIU(led communistic and it moves slow 

with the awaiti is to 	a 	I. There are contesting force held with the man*ageinent of 	Me] ntobn is UIS() to con tart 

the bus coinpally. New matter attorneys of the Semsnol! Pin- I year inatintcii'ince performance at %%ork. There is a power strut 
to come out of the conference 7.a interests to gain permission bond. 	 gl(' and no one can predict will  

v.= that 	fzrcs will be 5 

	

for the buses to pick up pass- 	;twururd L"lItrn1. to RCA ull hamxn.'' i  
cents on way and 70 cents On other matters, llumphre 

- 	round trip. At first it had been 	 the police department. 	
bid said he is "seriously considei en 	

at the shopping center. for new radio equipment for 

reported ,he fares would be 	In other action, Council: 	
of RCA w'ts $4,6(K). Antenna 

	returning to the politici 

25 cents and 40 cents respec- 	Set a special election for for the tninipment is to he ruis. wars by seeking election to th 
Senate from Minnesota tie)

Aug. 266 on the charter 20 feet at an additional cost of  year. 
amendment which culls for a $120.  Humphrey said he discusse 

the 	 largest credit system. And if 	, Indecent 	three-year term of office for Heard ,-"ort that two water he American position on 

	

outlets and two street lights 
	Intei 

	

members of Council and the 	 national cooperation in spaci 
you still insist on the old-fashioned feel of 	Exposure 	

mayor. it was c-xplained the have been installed at the See- 
ret Lnl. ,i-"rcation site and the Middle East, Vietnam an 

cash-in -hand,      }l"s even good for that. To 	 three-'ear- terais ar.' toeing fie "on' &'te tables and bell" tiflfl. control with Soviet Pri 

d 	

Seminole Cc'uflt)' authorities considered for the pUfl)('S4! of rhc ha i ( en ordered install. miii Alexel Kosygin. 
Ili talks with scientists. SoWi 

use to pay the die-hards that haven't 	with the help of Orange Coun- staggering Council ejections so 	
editors and others, Ilumnphre 

' 	
b 	

• ty sheriff's officers have ar- that a majority would not be 	
I,ri"l issuance of a beer said he found universal interem discovered yet that money s being 	 rested a suspect answering tlie elected in one year. 

replaced. 	
description of man reported- 	

Agreed to go along with re- and Whit' license if rcquoted in reaching an agreement I 

ly exposing himself to various commendation of (ity •Jud'c for the proposed Lurn's Hot arms control talks. 
- 	county residetits maizily in the Thomas Freeman and not 	,-..ri t i'utt ion on the tsouthside of 	A liquar company in I'c.JrIi 

- 	j{ tau raat, planned for 	•_ -- 

Lake Mary urea. 	 crease court cost.s. Tb.. judse, I'ublix n,nrl<rt in Suminole Pla- 
-:  

	

Canoe Emilio Salazar, 31- however, 	is 	to 	increase 	
jill., produces up to 1.500,000 bo 

year-old Cuban resident of amounts of bond. 	 " -- 
	 ties of liquor a day. 

Bithlo in Orange County, was 	Raised fees for public hear- 
arrested at his home last night lags before the board of ad-
by Orange County deputies and justnieiit and zoning board 

credit care 
released to Sviziinul' I)eputy from $15 to $35. Councilman 	-ME SANFORD HERALD  PROLIPLY 
Jack Bushor after at warrant Napier opposed the raise cull- 
had been taken charging the lag it "unjustified." 	 'P2ESEN113 A MEM13EQ OF OUR  
man with indecent exposure. 	Approved paving for wu' 	: STAFF 	IS REALLY I-LPNG 
- $uluz.ar i'.. us plucce in the block of Iris Road from Sit 430; 

county jail in lieu of $1,0W to Tulip Trail with itegency 
	

KEEP OUR "NEW LOOK" NVt/! 

bond and will be brought be. Square and uUwr busi,iessc:i mm 
fore Peace Justice Robert Car- the road to pick up the •'XCCSS 
roil today for hearing, 	costs of the paving over engi- 

from the   
I it 	Polk there has been several re- 	Accepted the reig nation of -- 

According to Sheriff John neer'u estimnute. 	 5 

ported instances of a man ex- Patrolman 	Richard 	ilaiiim. 
posing himself to women In the Awarded cu',trawt, on s 'rum - 
cuunty. 	 mnendation of Fire (Thief Paul 

FUNNY BUSINESS 	 $yiog.ioHen 

- 

4 

uperl.OAS 
ance purported to be as much as 
12 billion In the program to 
build the world's largest air 
transport. 

The Whittaker report said the 
over-all program cost has gone 
up 52 per cent, from an original 
13.369 billion to $5,125 billion. 
flotti he and Seamans contended 
this corn pares favorably with 
other aircraft programs. 

Both made it clear the Air 
Force wants more C5As for 
rushing huge a mounts of mill 
hi ry equipment overseas and 
that they believe it is it good air-
craft. 

But Whittaker said his study 
—based on reports from 11 Air 
Force groups and an outside ci-
vilian advisory committee—
turned up ''ambiguities and de-
ficiencies" in the contract. 

Among these is a repricing 
clause under which Lockheed 
could recoup certain losses by 
heaping extra expenses on the 
initial 58-plane production run 
and getting dollar readjust-
ments for the second 57-plane 
run. 

Vietnam 

Casualty 
1./CimI. Steven James Greco, 

18 year old eon of Mrs. Mar-
garet Greco of 1806 S. Locust 
Ave, was killed in action July 
21 when an enemy land mine 
exploded while serving with 
the IJ.S. Marine Corps In 
Qtin,mg 'Fri Province, Cam I.o, 
Vlutuiuui. 

IN Joined tho Marine Corps 
in January, 1068, and was sent 
to Vietnam In January of this 
year. Horn Iii Chicago, Ill., he 
came to Sanford In September, 
1962, ito was a nmemnbur of 
Good Shepherd 1, u t h a r a mm 
Church and attended Seminole 
high School. 

Other aurvivvona include a 
son, Terry Lou Greco, Orlando; 
father, Mario 8. Greco, Cities-
go, Iii.; is ilutct, Mrs. April 
Whitten, Jacksonville; grand-
mother, Mrs. James Garrow, 
Sanford; gm-aim.itather, James 
C a mrow, California; paternal 
grandmother, Mrs. Christina 
Green, Chicago. 

Funeral plans are immeomuplete 
pending arrival of th. body. 
(Iranikow Funeral hunts Iii 

By 1108 HORTON 
AP Military Writer 

WASHINGTON (AP) -- The 
Air Force has served notice It 
may hold up further purchases 
of the C5A supertrainsport in or-
der to get major revisions in its 
multibillion dollar contract with 
the plane's manufacturer. 

Air Force Secretary Robert C. 
Seamans Jr. said Monday ''I 
am 	restYi'Vi'ig judgmt'nt " 

on 
buying the remaining 39 of it 
proposed 120- model purchase 
pending negotiations will) Lock-
heed-Georgia Corp. 

Asked If the orders holdup 
Isn't a negotiating we.ijmoii. lie 
told reporters: "It certainly Is." 

Seamans met with newsmen 
as his assistant secretary for in -

stallations and logistics. Philip 
Whittaker, presented a 150-page 
report on time controversial C5A 
program requested last April 30 
by Defense Secretary Melvin It. 
Laird. 

The inquiry was oz-detui after 
Congress became Increasingly 
critical of large cost overruns 

I 

 Company 
Expands 

Sanford Mummufmu'tuitis, lilt'. 
018 West. First Street, Is cx-
PumnhlisK by 9,000 square Not 
W Include the area directly be-
hind the I)re':it tin-tory. 

I.eu h'umu ut'is, ph. ut manager, 
said the liii liii jug formerly oc-
cupied by Pine ltr','i.e i'ggs 
was added to the present sow-
ing facility thereby giving 
room for aim addition 26-50 
more employes and that many 
sawing machines. 

'I' It e 	tim' ill 	i,mu,iufmu'tures 
atoms's i,uiumnus  amiti is expanti-
big Into ot her l)ro(lut'ts, Humu-
ole said. 

'J'hie plant is oiit'ui 12 mouths 
per year and IIOW employes 120, 
mostly WoHhim. 

Sanford Manufacturers hue 
been operating aimit'e 1062, 
when a sewing plummt was opusm-
ed on Sanford Avenue, and 
moved to presumit location in 
1967. 

I'lummt hams grown (I omit 85-ill 
workers to present 120 with 
prospects for still further ant. 
ployment, Samuels added. 

Marvin Meltzer Is vice presi-
dent and general manager of 

M. OLOitL 
MU6I WIrJ) 'u 

AW 
co*p ft 

FAThJ.rpA 1w 911 
. 

M1M* LLI.C. 

((WI  Doss. Vales 
Staff V/rd., I 

Your clergyman Is wel- 
come to participate In making ar-

rangements for funeral services. 

Your wishes are paramount. 

BRISSON 
FUNERAL HOME 

322.2131 
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No$hng Is as good as cash! Oh, yes it is when it's a p opular item as shown in these examples, that can be 
conv.ilsd into cash. The way to accomplish this is with a "Fast Action" Person to Person Want Ad in 
Th. Sanford "lerald. Person to Person ads are a flat charge service for non-commercial users offering 
Warns piic.d at $400 or less with the selling price stated in the ad. 

MAYBE ITS A MOTORCYCLE... OR 

FILLING DITTY BAGS - Three members of the Sanford Woman's 

Club are shown filling ditty bags at the dub house to be sent to service-
men In Vitenam for Christmas. Mrs. Gerald Greene, club treasurer; left, 
Mrs. FranL M. Luecker committee chairman and Mrs. Joe R. Wells, were 

among those who reNuVQ(l items for the bags. Saturday. They will be 
turned over to the fled Cross for shipping. 	(Photo by Ceeeliu Farmer) 

A CAMPER 

APACHE, DLf contained camp. 
r, ready to 90. 1966 mod.l 

$125. Ph.ii. 322-0000. 

"SOLD IN 4 DAYS" 

A STEREO 
STEREO: RCA e.,el. med.t 

O R with rseoul storage. Ma- 
ho9any finish $126. 322.0000. 

"WOW . . 
WHAT RESULTS" 

Golden Anniversary Fete 
Honors The L. G. Hunters 

By MRS. CLARENCE SYI)EI( 1 a. young Folks. She is the form and Mm V. L. Vinson (Betty) 
Mr. and 1r!. Let' Graham ur NC!! Long from West Vir- or Atlanta, Ga., and six grand. 

hunter cticbrated tlicir golden ginia. 1tnd Ia is from North children. 
wedding anniversary. July 1C. Carolina The' met in Sanford 	Frien& called during thip al. 
and in honor of the event, a re- and were married at the Pres- ternoim and evening at the Rat-
ception was held Sunday at the hYterian mansi b3' the lati' Dr. lift home where arrangements 
home of their daughter and son 1rownlei. 	 of yellow roses and greenery 
in -law. Mr. anti Mrs. Thuma! I They havr three cJ1ildreii R. were placed throughout the 
Ratliff. 	 1 L Hunter and Mrs. Thomas 

	

The Hunters came to Sanford Ratliff (Mary Alice) of Sanford, 	The table was overlaid with 
it white linen cutwork cloth and 

.1'.. 	 centered with a three-tiered 
_____ 	 wedding cnke with yellow roses 

niicl green leaves. The cake was 
....J t' 	 topped with a bride and groom 

. 	'/ 
 

that had been used on Mr and 
Mrs. D. 1. Long (Mrs. Hunt-
er's parents cake when they 

. 	 wed- 
ARAM 

' 	
celebratedtheir go den 

- 	. 	 ding in I91 and also at the 
golden wedding of Mrs. Hunter's 

1 	V 	• 	 sister. Mrs. .1, I. Husk in Mc- 
3 	 Mechen. W \'zt.. in 1962. 

r . 

	

	

A crystal punch bowl, a gift 

from Mrs. Hunter' mother. 
held the golden punch. Also 
served were petit Fours and bell 
and heart shaped mints both 
toplwd with yell( 	roses and 
green leaves. 

Serving were Mrs. W. L. 
. ,. 	 Roche. Mrs i. L. Jackson and 

Mrs. Don Parnell. 
Out-of -town guests were Dr. 

mid Mrs Roy Tew of Gaines-
ville; Mr. anti Mrs. C. D. Han-
son of Maitland: Mr. and Mrs. 

- 	 Robert Collit and children. Bob- 
by, ley. Donna and Sherry of 

I Orlando. and Roland Icing of 

MAYBE IT'S A GUITAR ...OR 

A PIANO 
SPINET PIANO, well used bus 

In good condition, excellent 
for new student $176. Phone 
33).0000. 

"15 CALLS" 

A WASHER 
WASHER, K.nmor. 3 cycle is-

OR lomafic. A real good buy at 
$60. Ph. 322-0000. 

"SOLD ON 2ND DAY" 

MU. AND MRS. LEE GRAHAM HUNTER . . . on 
their golden wedding anniversary, .lu)y 18, 19(U). 

CANCELLATIONS! 
ka.ML BRAND SNOBS 

Save 25% ft 700/6 

DON'S SHOE 
SANFORD PLAZA 

111111111 

MAYBE ITS A TYPEWRITER ...OR Use ouLrown cr11) blankets to 

Scinjord 	make b:iUirubcs tar the young- 
:1Cm, 

Personals 

t),IW 	''"-- 	., 	. 	 . 	 - 	. 	 . 	.. .. 	 .- 	 • - 	.. 	 . 	 . , - 	 .. ., . 

Pre-Nuphal Party Fetes ClaUdLa Bomgardner I* 

	

.4 I- 	
' 	 t 	-, . 	 ' 

' 	 : '. 	 . 	 . 	 . . ',• 	

. 	 nv nonis witis 	log Officer or Sanford J,'vaI 
Society Fdltnr 	 Air Station 

7 	 The harming f1intla Lane 

Air 
to Hill during the p 

Pointed hours of 	p. rn w 
.. tine of Rear AiIm, (tJ S 

I 	 ' 	
'' Mrs tiamide flm ngnrdner, mo- 

ret 

. 	

.. 	 . l nod Mrs. Robert W. Jack- tpier of the hriclelect: Mrs. 

- 	 . 

t 	
. 	 ., 	• - 	 • ..i . 	 . ' . 	 , . 	

. 	 ..;I 	 ete 

r_l1i 	'¼ 	 ' 	 . 	

. 	500 WI1S the rela xed setting Sat- Harry ,ehelherger. mother of 
urdoy nfternnan for a pre nup the bridegroom tn-he: anti  

hal party honoring Miss Claudia George Jn'kcnn Jr., Kissirnme", 
, 	 . 	 '%*. -. , 	 • 	

. 	 flimigartinrr, who will become 
of the prospective 

the bride of Perry F heiherger 	iqnMrq (,eorgr Iac-ksnn lr 

	

-: 	 . 

- 	- 	 ' 	 . 	 • 	 Sept. 6. at First I'reshyterinn I Mrs. R. W Jackson. Mr. Wil 
(hutch, Sanforri, 	 Rnrron. Mrs. David Rach, Mr;. 

- 	

. 	

The nttra('tive hrnriette bride , H. C Conklin. Mrs. ,Itiliiis Dintz  

elect received the guests in an felder, Mr. Kirby Fite fr.. 

"•f? • 	
. avocado limuen mIics 	ith ,41 	Mrs 	Thomas 	Freeman 	md 

:- 
''( 	 . ,. 	

' utionti linen hands encircling the Mrs Roy Green 

. 	 t, - . 
	 I round i1P('klifll' and long torso 	A'so Mrs. Walter A 

wuuist'ine. ('iiu,i,li-mnenting her Mrs hI,irold Flail. Mr; Rev 
I- 	 - 	 Inshhinnhle frOf k A wt a corsage • Mann. Mrs ('Iifft,rtl MrKihh$n. - 

or Talisman rors. a tft from Mr's. R 1 Mit:'re. Mr: W 
the hostess. Katie .hicksnn, 	Vincent Roberts 	Mrs 	Carl . 

11 t , 	A pictiurecriun' hike vje' form 	Sc bilke, Mrs Ralph Smith. Mrs. 
' , 	 ed the hiu'kgroiund c.'tting of the George Tomihy. Mrs. Vnlie A. , 

spat-linus living and dining rrtrn Wil liams Jr . Mrs A 	F. l.ee 
combinat ion where I ll(, guim'sts j and the Misses Claudette Rem : 
were ;l'rvNl dainty party tore. gnr(lfler anti Gail ,fac'kson 

Vic 	f 	1)11)11', cover - 	 - 	 - 

Pd in Bristol blue and iverIaid 
with it %%-)tile hand croulieted 	Enterpr ise 
cloth,. was centered with an all 

	

'•1' 	• I 	 . 	 - 	 - , - 	 .- 	 • 	
S 	 . 	- - '-"' - 	white arrangement of rarn. 

- 	 . 	 • 	- 	 . 	
i Personals   

- 	 . 	. ' • 	 ' 	 . 	-• .1 	
. ; . tion% and imirri s, 	i n 	it 	shIver 

	

- : 	- 	 - 	

- 	 - 	 . 	
•-. 	 -- 	'" 	

.. 	

l)OWI. Accenting the centerpiece 	n MRS. RITCHIE HARRIS 
1 	 ' were two antique silver cande 

	

' 	

. 	 labra with glowing white tiup rs 	
'5inda Cos-,in or 0 at 

Ion. Ill. Silver troys were attractively : 	z' -anged with a variety it rt 	 or Deltona  

4 	 .5- 	 I 	 - 	 - 	 . 	 , 	 ''i:'• 	
(lHuIlt3 tea delights 	 Connie Selk rs at the Clark 

s,,, 	 , i ,4 	l'tinch cis poured from .i sil 	Street home of her parents Mr.  
'er hoI b Mrs Richard Mat, 

	

'- 	 . 	

• 	•1 , 	
#4 	 daughter of the hostess from and 

Mrs ('cell S. hers io.

41 I 	 I 	Winter Pork and Mrs Si1Iu mm 

______ 	 j 	. 	 .''à 	, ' •:ff 	/. 
 

Hemphill. The t)OWI was a 	Re lIen Rider of the Florida 
- 	 farewell gift memento to the Methodist Ch1ldrcns Flame was 

f t, wits hostess at her Lindit Litne home, 	Incksons in 1957 from Seminole the guest speaker at the Del- MISS CLAUDIA BOMBARDNER, center, bride-elect of Perry Echelber- 	 MRS. ROBERT W. JACKSON, le 
gel'. pauses for refreshments with her fiance's grandmother, Mrs. George 	 Saturday afternoon, to a pro-nuptial party honoring Miss Claudia Born- 	County and City of Sanford ten', Methodist church last 

enter. Posimt, with the host,-.4.4 and hotioree is her mother, Mrs. 	Chamber of Commerce. when 

- 	given in her honor by Mrs. Robert W. Jackson. 	 Claude Bornbardner. 	 (Doris Williams Photos) 
Jackson Sr., left. and his mother, Mrs. Harry Echelberger, right, at party 	 gardner, c 	

the Admiral (then Captain) was Sunday. in the absence of Rev. 
relieved of duty as Command. Wright Kirtley. pastor of Del- 

- 

	tonis Methodist Church. 

JC Mr. and 'Mri. Ralph Couliette 

-if days jpent sever, 	at Sebastain ML*ss LL* nda Brothers, J. W. Bollinger Inlet recently. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Mc.*vtillan 

and children. Robbie, 'Margaret Exchange Vows /n Double Ring Rites  . 	''
Ann and Marie and Mrs. R. Mc- 

Jw 

- 	 . 	 .. 	 - 	 was overlaid with a beautiful 	 . 

	 Milian left Thursday after an 

	

Miss Linda Alyne Brothers 

t c Wallace Bollinger 	 ' 	 ' 	 , 	 " 
' 	 imported white linen handma de and larn 	 - 	 - 	

r 	 extended visit with Mrs Birdie 

- 	 , - 
, : 	, 	-r ' 	 '1 . - 	 - 	1 	J 	• .' 	 , . 	

. 	 Snodgrass, Mrs. Ritchie Harris 

w r 	i unutd n Holy Matrimon 	 . 	, 
lace and cut -work cloth. in. I , 	 and Miss Helen Snodgrass.  

Luturday, July 26. at S p.m. 	i in Nigeria. Africa. Adorning 	. .. - 	 . 	 . 	a" - 	• 	 . 

in tht I irst United d Mehtodi't 	' 	
- 	 , 	 each corner 	a heart made

ter 
 \IN ItdrVCy Dunn and d tugh- 

f At- 
Churcr.. Madison. 	 - 	- 	 - 	 - 	

' 	 C' 
- 	 , 	 '- 	

- 	 1. .1 	 . 	 . 	. 	
. Mrs. Glenn Caldwell 0 

- 	.. 	 . 	 -. . 	- 	 -- 	 . 	.. 	

. 	I. 	 whiteof 	 - 	 - 	 . 
Be% . Walter Edards olfi- 's 	- 	 -- 	 •'' 	 -i 

• 	 , 	 • 	 • 	 - , 	 tamnonte Springs are visiting 
ers. Centering the table wits a 

ciattdatthetandlelight doubli 	 4?- 	
. 	

' 	 three tiered wedding cake top 	
friends in Griffin Ga 

ped with a bride and groom. 	 Mrs 
ring cereniony. 

 

R. B. Perkins has return 
The bride is the daughter 2! The two beverage tables were 	 r 	 ed to her home in Logan. Ohio 

Mr. and 	Shelby I.ee Bro- 	 overlaid with white linen cut- 	 after visiting her sister and bro- 
adison. and the bride- thers. 'M, 	 -tell held it large 

groom is the son of Mrs. Yates 	 -ound- cut glass puncli bowl suri 	 Hiers. having been called here 
C. Bollinger and the late Mr ed with carnations. roses anti due to the illness of their fath 
)Wlinger. Sanford. 	 tern. Punch was served front 	 er. J. B. Oviatt. who is recup- 
The couple exchanged vows 

before a background of palms 	 I 	 - 	! 	 A BRhl)AL SIIOWEIt at the MellonviHe home of Mr W. F MiTeer hon- 	crating nicely now at the De 
the other. Served with the cak ored hride-eleet, Aliss Brenda. Carroll. Photo shows, from left, Mrs. Ate- 	Bary Manor. We hope he will ~outbern smilax and five cande- 

4 	labra with lighted tapers Other 	 1 /1 	
and drinks were chicken sal, I 

$andiches petit fours mints
'l'eei, hostess; 'Mrs. Marie Dandridge and Janette Tiavick, co-hostesses: 	be able to return to his home on 

decorations included baskets of 	
r 	 -• 	 and salted nuts 	

Mis. V. E. Carroll, mother of the bride-elect; Miss Carroll, honor guest, 	Pine Street. 

1ugi mums. carnations, stock. 	 ( I 	 .-. 	 - 	The bride's book table, presid- 	
and I)oiina llOH(iel'Sofl, co-hostess. 

- 	a erra an fern. 	 ,- 	

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Lawson 
r 

	

- 
Mrs. Dale Leslie. organist. 	 — 	

ad over by Miss Amy Yawn and

Shower 
visited theirdaughter  

Mrs. James Geiger. was also 
I 	Honors M tss Carrollcovered with it white 	rir 

arid Mrs. Jo: Tenor: in 

panied Mrs. Walter Edwards, 	_ 	 - 
. 	

i recently. 
wedding selections and accom- cloth and held the traditional 	- 	 - 
soloist. who sang "Because." 	

anniversary candle and a small 	Miss Brenda Catuoll, who will honor as the evenings couturier grandmother; Mrs. Illuford Car- 

"Entreat Me Not To Leave 	., - 	
- - 	Bible, covered with ,iotit'r-of 	i)e('ohuIt' tIit' bride iii L)uui Mni-k- for ttu' tissue bridal gown she roll. Mrs. .Jan Jeiikinstm and "Entreat 	Chuluota  

Ti .'' • 	 ''' 	' 	
-' 	 ' 	 pearl, a gilt from a missionary , 	 ,, 	 - 	 - 

iet 	dflu 	ill iOlu s Pray- 	 - 	
- 	 friend in .Jc'rusal('m 
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Thelma Lewis. 
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5tifotd, FlorIda, on August 12, 	 1. luslness 	Tpporunii 	At, ConditIoners do.. out: U.ed 	Call 322.3 lOB. 

tittit'i Iulu-'tIt'sIlZii class, it is zuIo true that sailors arc a nolan- 	 ______________________________________ be otitained in the Leminolt- 	B : It. S. Dr('wo, Zc'iiit, 	 1'lauiuiz 	and Zoning Con• 	tberftet as poaalhie. Washers, Dryers, and R.fnig.ra. ---------------------- - 

	

and 	Legal t4ofice 	County Planning and Zoning Qf. 	Director 	 niision 	 planning 	Zonhtig Corn- 1919. at 7:S0 P. 51. or as soon 	rlri'ITIOI's %AME 	 -- aiisi - fickle in! who sect: better bouts the way shabs ieek 	 ___________________________________________ 
- Rps. Don Rt't•ti. 	-Born Ratun; 	 floe, Court House, 13&nford. Flor. Publiab .Juh i5, 11161 	 5e-niiriul. Ctunty, I-'Icirhda 	 mhisIbn 	

thereafter s 1hs-ihlt-. 	 NoTICE IS hCreby gi$n that 	 BEAUTIFUL 	 tori. G, H, High Appliances, SEWING MACHINES 

miastlon 	 Enati,rnok Boulevard, Winter 	 Slightly used zig zag machine, tw'iivr:- htegiii to seel; more speed, mare conipetttive racing ANI) Z(INIIC.G (tO$KIlsKlOrt 	Monda' through Friday, 	 t'Ire'toi' 	 y: 	8. atown, Zoning 	H.-n.!no1 County, Il"rIda 
• I'aetk, SuninolO County, PlOrld 	 WITH 	 S & W Chief Special. Model 36. styflsh cabinet, Does .verything, 

	

City: Clifford MeNulty. H-Mel- 	ftttre eIf Publir H.sr**g 	Thi.' public hearing will be SEIIINOLE COI'NTT PLA.NNI%G I'ui.ltt.h July 9, 11.69 	 Dirbeto? events uiiid. friuikI - a more challenging boat. 
(ii. l'iuuiItu&g any Zoning Corn- Ciiitnsbe 	of the Court Rouse, 	øt1re f Public HearIng 	 - 	LIR-10S 	 t'lrectot 	 JIM WAT}CIN It.i. Real .tate 	 COSMETICS 	 Bianch, High.Ride Holster, Ph. toni, buttonholes, monocjrams, etc 

031.1358. 	 With built in controls, full price livlIrtuliz I,' ri'Iisiticu- rct'ornmund. 1961., at 7:at' P. )l. ot' as scion inissluti Will vtiitduct a public 	A1) LONI%G COMM 1510% 	 s,ioest covleri' PLAsI%U DEft-lb 	 Peit.t'-'r staid name with the , INDEPENDENT . . . Esciting and - -- -- 	 - -. - 	- 	- 

('rta)k5 PItY $30,000 it 
week to of I-'(irt Meutdc. 	 r.'ni A-I Agriculture to C. 	J'tanning and Zoning Corn. ing a proposed chang, of t.s,n- 	Notjs'e is hereby ,r.s'en tlt 	 .s1.. St Public flelag 	

TI1I CIIICI'IT rflt'ftl' (IF 

EMI%OIIC COV%TY. FLolilliA 	niole County, Florida, in &ccopd. 	ty with your own retail cos' 	42" wide a 72" high, First $25 or Sli .60 down and 5 payments 
cis'is,rlhccl ons'I.erty: From the 	Seminole Cuuni,y, Florida 	Industrial on the following dci'- tnlrtsi(uI will conduct a publ:c 	mission will conduct it public ROBERT MacBETH, 	 rietitlous ?4ams tatutes, to-wit: 	m.$cs offers you a prestige 	Arbor. 	 parts guarantee. For fri. h o m e story written b,t cupitol news- - w 1M ttt s.f s'c. 14-?lF_!9E, rut 	By: It. S. Brown, zoning 	cribed property: 	 hearitig to conalder recoznmcu - 	beating to eoniider rrommend. 	 l'lahuitiff, leet Ion *.&.o 	YiorI 	Ptatutss 	business with complete guidance ---- ___-------- --- - - - ----- demo,, call Capitol S.wing until 9 Liii. ol ,ltrt' di' In I"rontttrzt. Spain's largest wnie' grower IIOd ecutitrn. 

W trnunditrr tif tile' XW 	of the PublIsh July 29 	 Estates, Flat Book t. Page.' big from A-i Agriculture t( 	big from A-I Agriculture to 7.1 " 	 - 

	

Unit Herald and St. Petersburg 	 SKId Soc. 14 for the DEE-lOS 	 1.0 to 32. Further deacribt,d 1i-iAJ itenidential on the follow- 	TraIler Homes on th5 following CAROLYN MacIiE'FH 	 iIg: James H. Watkins, Jr. 	and free continuous traini.. 	Lawn tractor, 10 lip, 31,0 	$145. p.m. If toll call collect 
Aitit'ricaii cIties New York. Miami, - and Orlando. 	 with grand larceny himself be- 	

T'(IIf SKId tiltt,,t KIM,. 5n4tI 	 -- 	 -. .. 	.... 	- 	. - 	- .. - 	 - -- - 	 - .. 	--- ---.... 	 J"t&ndan 	7'uhl;.'h July II, 12, 8* A Aug 	 - INANçI 	 Parb.r power sweeper $45 Ph. 	 4252694 un mm 
5 	 'SVU 	L tIlt r5, cor- iu 	uv..cruuou property: r row 	CaicriDas pruprrsy. 
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'I" ait.it. ,suicl right of way line; woi.g CDtNTa', YLO1Iik. 	Chamliers of the Court Houne, 	1" E 3i.': the'nte b 00t'$4" 	,- 	'll.' 	uh3lr 	snug 	 VOl..' AlE NOTIVJI- L) ui? &fl vrvii. 'to. ss.szs 	 ca Ày.., 1. A. Calif. 90045 (area 	t.i., £ E*t.rior Enamel, $3.00 ! registration it4itvmeti1 relating to a subscription offering you quit yOUV JOII. 	
eat and was registered 	 iIII uglt of wss lint- to a point THE 8EA1CN 	BANK FOR 1961, at :30 P. I. or at itoh 40I.ZC fur the P013. caid point 	- 	('hiuuibcrP of tIC Court house. &titMIIIP? YOU aid iou nrc I. ':ulr- 	 PIaihtif, 

Gal. Laf.x, $2.50 Gal. Rubb.r ________ 	
WHERE 

iii the W r.Iit of way line of £AV1NG 	IN THE CITY OF thereafter as puilblt. 	 being i,fl the atrr of a vats's con. 	-, Saliford, Flordi, on AulMat 12, ed to e.rvc i copy of your rit- 	
12. W.nt.d tO Iuy 	- 	Epy $6.00 Ga. Flood & Dad urdiiutted debentures due' 19114 by Southeast Bancorporation, &tdmlu.ed lit' was it part 

of the bonds" I or the 1f161 session. 	4' W i4l.4?' along said W 	 Plaintiff, 	mte.Iou 	 i'4.::'; thence from a tangent 	th*r.a.ft.r as polslbt.. 	 Benjamin 'r. atuna. • Esquire, 	 Detsadant. 
TO FIND 

'ti' W G$lP.ti' II) the beg. of HENItY i'IEIUOL WlLl41A.iL 	By: It. €. Brown. Zoning 	aEb' 64.14' .junr the &3c of 	 mission 	 dres. Is Poit Office Box 	lot Ciatidina Xo)e.a Vauhi 	P01 s..4 fensitur.. •PPII•ltCS$ 	ing Gist. Coat, $2.50 Gal. IT t'I)flifli(fli sttici at $61 per share. 	 the sheriffs office to city agen- 
bt'ritniv effeetive today. The debentures are convertible Into 	"The' corruption went from 

burg. Goudbody' regional manS a rurve, cuiuucave NEIr, having 	 Defendant. 	Director 	 said curve through a central au. 	 5rntnols CuUtity, Floridit 	Orlafldo, Y'lorida. on or before 	22421 Old Forts Ian. 	$s.Is, she. Icy I en IdOl t..as 	Good variety of colon. SUPER 

paid only Fur Lodging, although -ttioutcc NWIy iZJ7' along the thijit on the 1th day of August, - 	 - 	 i75.4' to the beg. of a curve 	publish July 	 Court either brfre service Oil 	suit for divorce baa bib filed 	 U*N1TURk -.org. 	Plaga. suid curs's'; thont,. 	o9'r' main dour of the Courthouse of 55IWO1E COLihTT. 1U$LWA of 5(#t4 iteid an lsuteraectiou 	 ately theriafter; otherwiss a di• 	and for Ifernh101I Olinty, nouiieed today b Harold S. Goneen, President and Chairman. I enuid turn to. 

paid 	
f 10t?b.32' ai,d an intersection will of fer -for sale the following HELEN C. CUSRING, 	 curve to the end of said curve; 	- 	 ,tie, St Peblie Hearing 	Complaint or PiUtion. 	 Koicea t'aughn, Daf•ndant Civil 	.nq. Stuart, 133 E. Robin 	darn Ckafri. Divan with SoIst.ns. 

ut tin Stint- ol Florida. 	 I dents- Fourteen ;xrsuns have 	 i4.P8' altitig the arc of said 	I.ivi , Block B. ONTITY 	WUTIOE TO CHEDITOBI 	theiit:e- S (i('It"4" W 3$'; 	--- 	miaston will cndurt a public .'eS) of (lul• Court on July Zrd, 	
. 	 it Copy of your 	141-3411. Fr.. Panhinq. 	 Double lid, lnlpl. Dresser & - 	 _______________________________ 

urvr to tlis- cud of said curs-c. 	('1t'lt 	 UNIT No. L TO ALL P E B $0 W$ HAT. thence N hl''tiI" W 651,96' t 	 hetring to ounsider reevnuncnd- A. 1)., 11*9. 	 sI other writtIn def•fl.e. _______________- 	 Che5t of Drawers, l.DoubIa Bad. 
thcii:s N s'1117'tt1" E 4L1''; 	according to the plat thereof I%G CLA.J$ (Sit DEMA.WD$ tiit big. of a '- urs. concave 	- 	, lug a protiul5l chars. of soning ($JAI4 	 the ou..plirst for Dloroe fit. 	WE $UY 01 SELL ANYTHING 	l-t Bed. Small Cheit of Draw. 	JU4AUN IFAUTY SALON 	WILLS D*lI.L$D.-PUMP$ '1 auiltitin (uthens Motor Lodge, inc. It Is located within the' tiit' basis of the former deputy's 
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Celozut was fired lust October in Seminole County Circuit Cour. humlitule Cuuiity, Florida: thence pruveweuate, fixtures, appliances, hive against caid estate in the W 25.(4' . 	 u. of a. curs', 	 215-Zt)E. l.a. 5 411.57' f IIIC %%'A'J'EIIJIOTYSE & 5II1MAN 	fk. .r the Clerk of ?ircuit -- -- -- -- - 	- - 
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The board of directors of Lamtron 	induatries, Inc., 	4liami- 	rtgttt 	in 	my 	hands. 	And 	1, 	in 	tied at $7.9l ott or about March 	Tiii.' 	i'uhiiv 	Iiearng 	wit! 	be 	11GI. 	 claimant and muar 0* 	SIItOTT. tu 	Tit, 	i'ubI' 	iea.riig 	t' 	t• 	 This 	put'Ii. 	hariig 	will 	be 	the f. t!t1'U 	 , 	 ('out I. 	n41 Iha 	liii of acid Court, 	RelI.way, 	H.,pitaI, 	$.by 	$.ds 
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tron. 	The 	dividend 	will 	go 	to stockholders 	of 	record 	as 	of 	Directing the' grand jury probe 	products. seafood, tobacco prod- 	Pluiiiiing 	and 	Zoning Corn. 	AN LI1CN Euo. as. 	 Attorneys fur the 1!i'tnte 	
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'lrimutri 	ii 	a 	privately-held New 	'York 	corporation 	which 	Eagen. Orange Count. state at- 	wmnnne and bar and restaurant 	1-ty: 	R 	t. 	Brown, 	Zoning 	P. 	'. 	But. 	i': 	 Winter Part. 	Fjt,i',,, 	 tt 	l 	1istj, Zuulig 	 by 	p 	Bt'jt'i. 	'.'.ItI 	 tiy- WItIiaij 'flu'crhIIl 	,'i,it 	(j1fIc 	HIS 	1411 	 saws. 	pumps 
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7004 ADAMS AVE. 322-3994. 

PIANO 1UNIN 	£ REPAIR 
Air 	ujitnlaq-..ReInig.rahaa 

W. I.. HARMON 	322422) Appliances. All makes. 

140M1 IMP0VIMINT 'A TO Y" 
.ccii Ph. 322.1001 

JET SPRAY CLEANING - -- 

ROOF--LAVIS--WALI3 LLOYDS IICYCLE SHOP SUSINISS SIRVICI YINTSCH 331404$ 
NEW-USED SIXES 

Grass cutt'. Lot or aIroeg., also Tlres-Tubes.Pa,t Aeaess.rIss YATL 	ROOFING 
hay 	baiIin 	Ph, 	3fl9biF 	01 
322-3485. 

Celery £ P.4eIl,nvlll. 	373.1440, 
ALL TYPE ROOF 
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d The 	ra+ion 	
'..&'tCl hs 	''' !i'td 	' 	°' 	area. 	 h. 	roaul aitil ,ot.tits trii! 	tfl tine t 	 - 

r o un 	 li:l52fi1 	(4 	write 	a 	Is tU r 	I 	1:3 	(tIr 	.i liii 	It 	l(J1ifl 	
I 	(5. 	Liii' 	h 	iii 	1' 	411-01' 	- 	1111%- s'S it't 'i'- m'jfk,', t 	lit 	II-' 	'i- 't:,'rt- '-,! 	ws 	sI 

¶ 	 ' 	 (14 i d (1 	Ii, 	s nil 	uht 	foi 	\ 	11t),1111 	1 ( tutu'S 	I 	I 	I 	
1'.11I 	(I 	tuills 	it 	' 	main 	fin r 	Ut ilit V 	;)!:It" ;' ss d 	* 	aftlttion ii 	1 1 

5 	5' 	 - 	 ,_ 	 ' 	
i S'S I 	rode 	he 	ins. 'hat 	100! 1 0  11 a tronzt 	pall! I U 	III 	 IS 	I I' 	R( Huti 	ill 	not 	I I'i 	ni 	

a: t sit s tin :1111, Ii 	I It I. 	ii a Its alhI(hll 	effort to 	rs e 	phone 	lino :aiii lntert turn 	I 

lunar module Eagle 1,0 a landing on the moon. 	and .Njike Collins be invited to 	%%-ill be outlined 'Ali a Ietter tile 	,,,lip rotinty Chninhev of C-ii- 	
Chitililit. l. its Ill 

 

	

tilt- past. Drilili- 	n handful of coininerein! In- 	tent to the circuit judzes' of- 

	

h %\,1-4 111) to-tetttit tit thil newly annexed 	fwo in thob ecitirthouie. 

(Page SA) 	 Sanford. Tie suggi-stion c-ante 	Project 	Corn :nittee 	plans to 	lucre, in the budgnt for fj 	Iii()Itl 	1411. - • , - , 

	 iits''i " 	 ' - 	 tkit tr 	 Ilcarul a It tter r.if 1rorn 
f 	letter 	1 't'iti 	 - 	

- 	 uiighs' 	• ,',iiiitll 	loIt 	S 	- 	'S. I 	I If I I - 	- 

Pi Cci ciert \ ' ' ' 	' \ e's e tone ,j far as J)J• 
 

in 	the for n) 	.-'  	: 	cnd thi Itt 	Omit (ti tli*. ii 1(11 itS 	d 	1 'HVI 7(1 "ssats 	itiut 	tts.t,i 	 - 	
-- 	 liii ri 	is 	no tatii._ ii l* 	t; It 	tot 	Dra t,-r. 	rt .rii 	II 

I 	' 
	( Page  , 	1B' 	

St-es e I)ou'-'(tl, - . - 	t I - It 	
is to CXIaIId titi' fleg1.uIIa and 	a%%'Ry 	ss-itli 	(lIP 	appriuprilit 	 -st ion 	front the city or It 	Iit'tctor of th.- Statc 

-. tii€- . 	cI_ C 	, 	
Ul 	-' 	I -1 F P 	17 (''0- 	

to bring more boat clubs inito 	to 	the Chamber 	bit rnthi'r 	

Dwers 	s i'rcs*-ntat ivu's that the CsItIIIt 5' 	ttIt ut Of Ti-a nt4)'ortat on, minitfy- 

d 	cd Oat', rifle of 
tilt'this area. 
	 situ 	 mu1s 	lit mnjui 	IIII 	

0611,11ts 	till 	I he 	popitsei 	n 	that t}te Cin%nhjss ion shoilul 

I 	
dint, B Sit- 	I 	

t*.Ivkorv rnmntitten flint. wonli 	 (}l1 --• 	
,-;'h,-r ri-submit it's r.',',!utu,'ut 

Sports 	o ri 	 zt-io nen 1cutid1 turntmsP 1f1:, 	 hc passing on to flu- ("i,umit ' 	

Need 

	

wtiul,i III' np:ro:irfl.'ti 	iitllturIln' a bond iuie 
l.phde in 

'-:unfold   Z' 
	Another 	 ( omnt vision f lip rto'oIiiflhI''ltlI5l 	 lit V s-ijM*'S an opt ion on (kiti r 	scsIU(i 	ribt si -way for state  

G 	' 	'" ot rhicago's pennant epr'Es be- 	- 	 programs of th., various ('(bill- 	 I,-itiulf to tic in With 	the',- 	15.1115 or rt'(-onsudtir the plan. 

r 'er (Page 7A' 	 SV5 LnUw t'rat tra-rt- art' ex- Casuallillsy munity facilities .'ii'ii Its tIi(' 	 tilttv st'rvit'es- This k 	t h 	Ietandt'r nnr.,'si 	that unless 
hind - 	 , 	t,-n ut-' ucug clrrLIrflsth lit •'s and 	H 	Viom (I Has Iut-i',i rt--i-i ', ru 	elf 	rhanIhor," Comuti islf,Ili'r 	I I'! 	

-a t (he city 'ouIt n(ft-r tho'ie 	I he ('01111111,451 It knoss 4 ti t.tiI rP 

xs_w ' 	t I 	are t.-LabLd 	tsto tout,LU''" 
' 	 jai 	hit 	it 	only faic 	iii. 	.1. tIll ut 	%114 -11 	I 	i. 	II,iiiiittioii'I •Iut hut I 	 ;h 	(ou 	tin 	p,oloIi.i ii 	lit1' s 	it 	16131 	un 	is 

h-is oi j€,.- 	ctflhIU4l 	A,1l-'-tut 	4. J"tg 	7 A) 	itt ''. thi 	Jd 	iifi1i I at N A" 	'tar, 	'i 	of S uiiloiul lii 	Iit 	I,',tii,ti,ioii'l IIIIIIII 	this 	I 	
- 	IIIflIOI, 	I 	lilt • 	III 	ill 	115.01, liii 	of 	hits lii 	Ills It 	'S 1)5111 	o 	ss 	I b1 	I 	t 	iilt for 

	

thist 	tbele 	jU61, 	Itn't 	till tit. 	Ail 	Ulm- 	heliclipler 	ill nnswo-r to (luerit filoo Tl 	.1,11111 	F, 	hill 	I., "'.4.1,111K 	lil~, 	4111111110111ty Ativet.st Will tilt kinki 	the eiltilltv to k 

Ivi r . liuroiL 	trIf..j P 	1) )1! 	3 	' 	 - 	

a. ny 	' A S Sanford It II 18011'. 	pilot, he Is a grailuate of St'imi• 	II tral.t eoiirern lug lii.' 'u.n,i 	iii'ituir( ihihi' 4101111111 illS 	t 11411% Olt- 	i.ttt' tied '' 	 s' f hiund 	's'I 	it' ri cS's 

hOIIr,)!S*. (Pag€ 6A) 	 'J'hat't what tilt' fiks at th.' 	mole high 	t iit,tih. He is thu.' 	sii.'ll'' 	as 	('ommiMMl'Iu 	(1ii*it 	,lI(,hi(. thu-ought fbi' tis- Itati ('liii. 	 ------- 	 - ' 

."-aT:fmrd 	8.1st 	offire 	j'.'r-t'i'td 	fttl of Mm. anul Mrs. Art hit.' If. 	tilHfl .1(1110 Ah*-xn,itler ,II-S,'lIhu,hI 	f 	Savuf*ir*I 	to 	IIII:lIil'.' 	this' 

tillu- past Saturday . . . an of- 	I- Iei-iIiaIl, h.ari,iorly iii M:,uitoi'uI. 	it when flit' I,ottl s-ut off di- 	*-,1iiij'ing 	I1 	uitutt,-t-ssttts-r 

Statewide 	 ttt-r 	Alhari' to 	dud uitist III JItsuihle. 'It't.. 	ii if fundin'- for flit III'S' 	*-:ii, 	s..ui.'hu until I*'II'SI I V tI'IIIII I) 	 wr 	MAKING OUR OWN 	- 

st':ri* Ui.' 	hi,-t.' 	at 	S,.".A S. 	llIlu-r sursis.,,'s liii 11111.' IS's ii 	nut (lilly to t)i. ('huiu,tuI.or liii I 	he' u-iiiIuhuI.' i's,' (is.' aIlvs'S'hi.'I ' 	 spA 	E ,IUS'IOR'Y'J_- i7' 
- 	- 	- 	 I Nhi. tOt' 	sIt'Sy Jult couldn't 	slsii-ts, 	Mis. 	Jat-ki.' 	Mairkus 	ztlrt to the two u-oiintv ,I:IyI-.'M 	III this- .'tuts' IIII d ,I tisstit' it .Isv  

State Supreme Court refuses to reconsider 	I,kl% I. 1.-ft !Jmeone b.-hjmid to 	f Sanlord and Mlss*- 	I' .t-- 	•' gismiiz.ttiomis. It ssa 	i*pr".'.I. 	1uIIsi. 	 ,-x 	 - 	ç[' 	- 
ruling declaring all meetings of 	FoVerflyriental 	 jeurug 	' 'd gt,ujf.off he. 	luau, and a 	foster hiI'ltIIer, 	itisti-itul, flint all 4 XgioItIIittlIi'M 	lii it iu's'P*I 	IhIs'liIi'II! , tI.' 	 '- 	 , 

Ldie 	irtut be public. 	(Pa'e 5A) 	 151*- 	a't.li'. 	''t 	due-il 	('I 	I IhIule- I-u %lII,Ihl 	 f'im 	1iiabiis'it ' 	wo1111 	hi' 	111:1,1q.i-his-u 11 	i-tlltI 

	

-iI, 	"11155 	tIiI 	IIi 	 ( 

FREuG4-IT DAMAGED FURNITURE 

11 OFF 
OR 	 ~  "i 

I 	BETTER 

N OLJ 	

FREIGHT DAMAGED 

FURNITURE SALES 

HWY. 1742 	CA5SEIJERIfl 

DU  — SELL — TRADE 	LOANS 
111111111111111111111111 	~ 

LONGWOOD PAWN SHOP 
GUNS 

Beverly Itobi'n 
I.lc1'liblrC Powi broke, 	 20 L. Highway 174 
lain 1aOlv 	 Longwood, Fltith 

'I 	 PAT Wpm I GENERAL 

INSURANCE 
By Evere+t herput 

For Senior Drivers 
leer Age Drivers 
Homeowner-. Policies 
Lo. Value Dwellings 
Mobile Homes 
Camper.- & lrilers 
Boats & Kickers 
Commercial Lines 
Workmen's Compensation 

We provide all kMdi of "'111111011111-
en" at c.mptivs Isles. 

Ball Realty 

& insurance 
101-C W. let Si. 	3Z2441 

MAY WE BE 

OF SERVICE! 

11.1111J PRODUCTS 
C ¶I!$ S NATTUII3 

S ACIDkII 
EXPERT 

Walk, P.bs AIW 
WszJobs  

KING RENTALS 
CAIt. 

We have all now rental 
aed expert mschanic. 

ININOLIV 

W.,si ?i.vtsIai, to out . 

coi,dlhu.c v.ihtiaç reoo wi.ie. 
we servilon, your sat. 

DEKLE'S GULF 
SERVICE 

2111 I. PUNCII 	323.4124 

You Cdn'r Miss — 
Ifs Open e3osor 

ADVERTISE is the 

SANFORD HERALD 

f-or Ac c$flC f-t.eture 
Siory on This pagt. - 

CALL 
322-2611 or 426.593E 

- 

"` A~W ( 
AAk. CA.Lti 

s -'- I I,1,.1,y 	FlM. 

Harper..Gent'ry. Inc. 
lnSurdfucb—Rbdl Esieti 

3U-22B5 
(v)24oI5.Parit 

Saniprd 

I o.- 	', 	p. 	:t; 	, 	:i'-'v 	s's 	0 	' I 	; 	If 
Local 	Happenings 

Alta flu')fltt' 	Sfir:rtgs 	dogs 	he. 

ss ate' 	City 	AttOrfleY 	S. 	Josepb 

Tuday' 	editonil 	asks 	some 	quettioriu€ 	of 	the 	lmvis 	Jr. 	th:ougli 	diligea.t 

Seminole 	County 	Curnmissioner. 	(Page 	4A) 	t-eazcri 	of city ordinance 	has 

f')Ufld 	it 35 	against the law for 
doç 	to bark .'at'u&stVelY Hi that 

EA'I'HLft 	— 	'Yestei'day's 	high 	1i0, 	l - 	73 	 Seulflui.de 	IflUOWdihit>' 

wit 	, 	•03 	iit':hCP 	of 	rainfall. 	 01111 %. 	 1JUI bQIJA bring 

'Jh unuerho%s'ei'b 	likely 	during 	the 	af tCfliofli 	bsuao .d 	b 	the 	barkwg 	must 
with the high predicted for the low mid 	 coznplauit at city hail. 

and the low tonight around 70. 	 Yor bOIfle reason folks are wtlI- 

H ur,taTie Anr 	i 	no threat to land 	for the 	j 	t-ornplaln 	to the 	police 

Ii':.' 	V' 	(_!~.,.\11, 	 ah,s,ut 	OW 	auit*s, 	but 	are 	not 

sdhi'it' 	t') 	j;ni 	ois1i1aiiiI S 	asiui 

thub 	ha IhttJlIii 	t he 	law 	4.14

• 	 I nd 	
f',,cein

forcifie
elit 	jfl.cert 	110114 	i-a- * 	x the 	)law. 

Areit 	])r,' u. 	- 	l 	F4ituril 	Vaag.- 	.. 	4A 	Ira 	a' 	i'll 	the 	11111111111411i 	of 
bradg 	 .h 	Lit. IiaiutiluI-tlt 	 Mat' 	a 	U 	idi 	the 	ti,% 	of 
(,ftUs-? 	 Ii'' or-' 	-ps 	- 	- 	- 	- 	-- 	- 	- 	- 	L 	.tetU .rr;t 	Jtt 	hiec 	ad 

11*'t-!fs'C 	.th 	b-I 	j1.'r'it 	,ts't 	 net 	. 	'JaC 	of 	a'v,s 

,,''IIi' 	, 	- 	J;.h 	hoi'ty 	------- 	- - 	-uu 	F'ui .'tCe? 	wa' 	15raitst-td 	hoes 

rurav.''d 	Ju 	Zi1' 	- - 	41t 	SIai1't, 	........eA7,'- 	Us 	iia,LIinC 	}eat'n 	J"_ 	stia,c.1 

tI*" 	& .'... 	 - 	..r. 	A 	............... 5.F6 	of 	ajt..e 	I'-.t1I 

.hi,cu-tly 	liv 	flu' 	*-i,i,tIitii"u,Ilbtl 	v.'itht 	uI'S-SI 	the- 	jstiI 	?,a'% SI sil 	10,1551 hu- 

itilvje - e- 	of 	it 	rtiiiutiiit It'.' 	It, 	lie 	g 	I 	v 	i- 	It 	al,uli-iah5'llIth1' 	Itu,Itui_:hI( 	
_' 

__ 	 WS if 

IIMI,IIUI 	by 	tint 	Wiu'S'I'I'uiIIiIt 	hiu'Iv. 	1(1111 	I'' 	i,tthiiih' 	ill 	Iii.uhit 	if 

'lfivai'd 	upuiui 	tie' 	ts1* 	if- 	115%'.' 	1114101 hilt 	14-4111111141g. i,'itl 	itil- 

fa- 	tivu-iiu-ss 	of 	the 	St 	,uij,i,.h'- 	's'eu, 	sit 	(Ii.' 	1,5 	t 	I's''ss' 	•t.t 	, 	it 
C.auuuty 	I'lii&iiiiu.'r 	.? 	ts,nilii-'le'i' 	him 	auie- 	to 	isis' 	iuuiiit 	that 	1110 	''spdco 	içJe ' 	has 	Arrived 	t 	Flori.- i 	State. 

III 	Iii.' 	(iS.' 	(If 	thiu'ss 	f,iiushsi. 	I 	thou- 	us 	a 	,he'fiumtls' 	Ill-all 	ft 	a 

Il fililif 	IiI's' 	I., 	Ihiiiuk 	tlt 	thue-y 	lut"l*' 	t.'iluusItial 	uui.i.ieas'h 	We 	have 	rnotiey 	to 	lend 	for 	out 	of 	this 	world1 ii 

will 	i',uIItIIlsiI' 	to 	n-ahii" 	a 	ma. 	IiI'S'S 	cUbit ahillilt 

-or 	;.otIhsuui 	til 	lhii'•i- 	Iiusi'I'-'' 	I 	till, 	tti.'is-Ieii*', 	taouluwg 	 vnlUOS 	Ifl 	Auto, 	mobiles, 	home 	'improvements 

lb.' 	tjistuie't 	thus -.- 	I ,luil Ili Ii-SiliIti'l' 	w,ih.'i 	ii'I 	pi'Iill It 	ntaI 	I.', II'S' 	 or 	whatever 	- 	our 	feints 	are 	to 	earth 

I vismaa I..eut. 	
ri V 	t'hliI 	is III 	It 	still 	II.' 	sot 

'1Itaather 	tts.-y 	ssilh 	It.' 	111 111141% 	ihiltS 	.t I 	115,111 a 	tiv 	una'Ss ii 	 amid 	tailored 	to 	your 	budget. 

log 	puuIgi'stIIsbt 	(l1t 	'ill 	I.e 	i-li- 	IIU.cg 	•.tlk 	1Ii'lIi 	a,t - sthuvtsi 	ill 

I 	lit- 
	
:,14111. 

t,-,liiii,-aI 	I.v 	fits' 	,,tuu,utt 	111.1 	 (TF101:k 	's',tith 	Ritiphi 	P.old 	at 	Psiukd'1 	Iii.. ki..'it 
I 	Iii- 	it.is'ttti' 	..l 	liii" 	Isilsi 

Awl 	1y 	11,1.14' 	i- siSal SlOt tilt)' 	liii hui.-iI 	sli'Iuo-eI 	aIh 	lie' 	Iii 	'''' 	 it 	FIOIJI 	Sititi, 	lu 	d4y 	322-I 	I 	I. 
lii 	u'- 	(I- , 	iou 	mis' ,i,li 	' 	it 	ss 	ills- 	'- 

5- I 	li-i 	ti 	41) 	I % 	I 	- a 	41 	I''. 	It' 	to 
ie.e't lots 	lit 	•i a a usa 	

it'' Is 	JIM 	si iii.- Ii 	' 445111 4, 	sill 1 	will 	 W14 INK YOU FIPIANC I DOtS M AKI 	A DLII II NC I 
ct-a. 	a 	s.Iuru 	u(,utII,,-1-hiI-,ihl Vi 	P1 sit - I 	Iiltu't 	,or 	IIIIaSSIitllhtu4 	stIhissitt 
yi'a iii 	ulu.-i v.-.I 	(toni 	I lit s-c- 	(ii ,isf 	- lilt, isms- 	ii( 	j, 	I•hi 111111' 	hisusiLit, 	tt liii. 

It 	V.155 	suit 	tiur 	ltifi- it( isiiu 	It 
11 1814. 	• 	till 	h1t'IuutlI 	ill'' 	1114111 

Ill 	itit,. 	...A y 	ihatali"hi 	tIts 	11 1 	 ,tiui*lvtI- 	eat 	ito- 	i iuusluili,i.- 	
L9.,.#4lI44lltIl:I4Ift 

lit 	'1 	hti' 	ill 	l II'S 	i11,' 	tu,si 	' 	 si 	s 	(s 	ut 	Li. 	itta- 	it 	I MEMOIR F.D.I-C. 
I ei'IJS t' 	Ii 	tIti 	d 'd 	5% Iihi 	;Ili 	1 S 

- 	 'f 	this 	1101*111 	- 	it 	%% Ill 	115111111 
'I 

it 	IiihIiluil'ilIi 	cit 	*u,IIIIul 	thu.- 	Ili-' 
% 

'I 'Serving 	You 	Is Our 	Pleasure 
1, bu.- 	1J."",11 	5',his,t-r 	i'hliS 	it 	1t1 	In 	IdY 	I', 	lit.' 	Its' 	I'i-Jt ) 

V.Ib 	to itt 	Up 	itli 	i.sdititj 	mf)IJU 	ususlcl'VsøIt'S 	p11ila4tut 
.—,,,..........- 


